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bifc/fau:i»t KjTaJ king MI a SittjrA tb»t it tf a gtntraJ 

\»ctt*, lm*f.  *>« jr.* it trot it m Pl*c* in. your Gaielte, ;/ 
' intir-vc*il iftl* Kind; *MJMm luill«tli^t 

Your hiunule Servant,

K$f L.BCTIONS on an Im»«tmoK-'L*w. 

r H £ principal objection Chat Terms to be railed a-

sriuft fell for 11 /. bat if the fifth^mn be Tralh, it cin only fed 
16 /. whjcb i) a fifth left, fuppofing the good cditld b*J 
tut of it in Flirt**J, and fold feparate from the bad 1 

at a* moft of the Tobacco from hence U boaght up for the1 
& consumption, the buyer u obliged, by reafbn of UM 
back, to tranfport the Trafh to Come port of frturtt 

T . as tiw money he difburfes for this purpofe e>aght to yield 
«tn «V much profit, as the like ram laid out in the purchafe of 
merchantable Tobacco, it U not to be imagined that wluihe a-

___ ._.._. _. ,.J ._ bates wn t^accdanf, which Be will do M nuking his prkfj 
*~r«jr gainil itt L the txptnce tbat wili attend the execu- cut b« lef> than ro/. and therefore he will give no more fb* 

»*  tion oi it.   In thi* view which is given cu »f the fuch t hogfhead than 8 /. from which deducing 5 /. far th* d- 
niAiter, we »r.ly bthold- One fide of the objeft ;  thrr charge*, there remains bat 3/. for the (hippcr. . . 
bui/'tofonn a right judgment of *ny fubjeci, we At ir Items generally agreed, that more Tobacco u fptileei 

[ould coniid«r it in all it's paru. let us therefore enquire, on by etc priimg and other negligent management, than the Trail 
be olhcr  hand, into tlif l«4n the Province (uftamv, and the a£l\ully pack'd up j thtf quantity «f that in eath kovfhead, o» 
' dvancagu it liu ondi:r thro'the want ot fuch a law. an average, mull be Mb than the halfoftht fifth, if thf 

is g«rteraJ!y computed there are 36000 hogfhcadi of To- fifth on the whole be goou for nothing i or, hi blhtr words, 
cc* made every year in the Province: But avwhat is fhipped in thii cafe rtnTralh wilfully pot up in every hegfhead, taking 

the plantcis thcm/clvei, which <n*y bcdifti»gwlhcd"by the one with another, mult be leu that) the tenth part, and fo there 
rm «f CropTobacpo, at it Urn Fnfik-ia, is generally much may be about 70 or io/. in each; to replace which, thtrt 
Irttcr than what is bought in the ccmuuy, which may be there- wouki not be a»y greater increafo of labour neccflary, than 
re call«;4 Purchafc-Tobaccoi we fruU divide it accorJingiy what the raiGng of the plants requires j the trouble Of coring, 

theft two forts, ami, to avoid cunfu/km, confta'cr the toil picking, and priaing go«d and bad Tobtcc* being oqual. 
:h ieparalcly. '   ^> u Unall a ditfcreuce in laboar being too inconfiJerible to 
i we luvo no medium to difcover the; exaft qaantifT eif ei- petplex a. calculaticm of this natET* with it, we (hail take itJbr 
we van only coKJeiturc that thtt; are 16000 hng(h.radi«f gttnted, that in the fame time which we nowfpeod inmokinjJB 

j and confcquently 20900 hoglhcadt of l*urchale. ' L ~   
L »e dc6t« nay b-- granted to otTFpr tlio% >k -tho
follows nuy therefore Item hyp*tb»ii<'al, yet, at thc'quan- 

ky o/thee-M canno< bcdiminifhed wi:h')ttt au^mc:uing tbat of{ 
be other, the conclufiou we (hall draw from (be proportion 
[id down may be cafily varied, according io any utter propor- 
oa that may appear m<>re ]>ilt. ' 

IN like mVnncr, (hould the difference we make in the Mice 
' Tobacco froia ik» two Colonk-i be 100 much, it will not 

bier the rationing or the nature ot the argunxht founU<«J on it i 
, there is indifputablr a, v*.ry great dirlcrcucc, tho' it cannvt 

: exaftlv fix'ili Aoa therefore, 6iice it is tlemonftmble the ad- 
taj^e 1'irginiu hat over us in tbit ieloe& :s wholly owing to 
Infpetiion law (here, whatever abatement way br_- jullly 

It from watt we have fuppofed k to be, ihcic will fliU be a 
uperionty left, more than fufncieat to prove, 'hat without fuch 
, regulation here, this Colony mull, in a.few ytars, inevitably, 
ind perhaps irrctrietably, ,Jole the whole trade; which, ai it is 
he moft beneficial to Grtat Btituie, fo, with rclpecl to the 
Province itfelf, it is by far the molt valuable, or at It art it 
Vtght be ea£iy made To, of any an the Bntijh continent of

6ad hothead, we might, with a little more care and acteVrfeW 
[mid that an lv,fpec\wn-law will »bli^e us to), make a goe)d
ottct And, in this view of the cafe, h will appear that the 
Province lofes on etcry hogfhead df Purchafe- Tobacco j'/. 
J>t«t ling. The paniculan rtand thus: There is loft by thj* 
Tralh, excjufiveof the expences attending it, til. that being 
the hfih pan of 6 /. wbich a hogfhead dear of Trafh will not j 
by the expenctj on the Tralh to L»»d»n aoi. that beiag UM 
fifth part of the charges of a whole hogfhead, -When (oldat dtf 
fcalc* there i and on 'account of the money difburfetl for ctr. 
rying thfc Trafh to fr«»r/, t6/. which make's together I/. 
atid thii firm mthiplicd by zocco, fte number of the ho^fheaO* 
of r*ur\h»f«- 1'obacco, (hew* the annual loii to the Province 
tbeteon i> 60000 /. Sterling, on an^admityf of the fifth put toj 
be good for nothing j and that the frntb nuke no grcatej s- 
b«emem in the price, for the money they advance b inmfpon- 
ihg it to Fumce, than 16 1. on each hoglhead. 

  !'«» F«r;ntb genetal in that kingdom being as nice calo»- 
Utor> at an/ in Kiinft, ar.d having the fole privilege of import 
ing Tobacco into Fran<t, mul> be prefuouxi to khow very nett- 
ly, horn the »ccounts of their fervant , who were only introft* 
ed with the qttvufaAuring and retailing of that commodity 
there, (ha Quantity of Train lent them from hence. But none} 
can go to them from K/r^t*/«. The difference therefore ihey 
make in the price of the Tobacco from each Colony, muftfef

* <hall aow proceed,, and, in the firft place, to Ihrw, that 
|if thj filth pare, of thii toooo ho^rhcadt of Purchafe-Tobac-

t be Trafli, or. what muft be oblcrvcd will alwayt hav« the .
I fame effed, if the plant* be handled and prized .in fuck a ear«- wholly regAatetl by the Trafh they have found in ours,
uefi waourr u to dtminilh their value, as much u the fifth -part tHKnii.ni *»*ii -, a pioportionablejun of which they will always
[Trafli acU-.liy pack'd up with then would > the yearly lofs id reckon upon in every cargo they purdiafe from hence, uotil
this i'rvviace will be 60000/. Sterling t T-p prove which I (hall they can be alfured ot the goodneft of thi* commodity, JOB tj^B
' remifc, . pobtic faith or the Province. .

THAT the natural quality of our Tobacco being full w good Ir theiefore the Fnub agent* give it/.ftr hogfhead for the
|,M that of our N«ighbvur» (except one particular tort wfckh b firginia HurchafeTobacco, tod but 8 1. for that from Afery-
feut of the prtfcnt q»*ftion), it would, were it wnder the fame AtW, it apimm the Utter contains a fifth pan Trajh, adnut,
'rtguhx^pi; nriat htnur 6/1; Stcrlrr.g- /».-r-l«r>gftve«4l-; -forTo uwch ting the. abjtcjOtnUD^deJn the price for carrying it to *~ "
% is (aid the fir^inui furchafe -Tobac«o does now clear > thm. does not exceed 161. on each hogfhead ; nn« on (r«»

THI freight, iol'urance, commiUan, and other charge* OH a lion, it hat faefti demonftnucd, that fuch a quantity fl»u
bogroo4  * T«bacco,;"tmount to 57. therefore^ toitnc 6/ U farily pro4oc* thtt dfiertac*. Bat Emm what, u we> fu4 !» 
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formed, it given for Tobacco in r/rjiVef ft moft fe'l at home
for mow than 1 1 /. and therefore, a» ours hardly fetys at 8 /.
for* it fcarcely clean ) /. either the Trafli mull be more than a

, filth part, or the dcducUon made by the Fruxt for tranfpomng
.Ijit dut of England mutt be more than we have fnppored ni and

" »*T(mfequwnly, in either cafe, there muft be an abfolute lofi to
the Province, on the Purdiale Tobacco, of more than 60000 /.
Sterling fur <.»» «! at it has been proved that only a filth
part T ralh, with no greater charge for carrying it to Frtnct

V than tit. on each hoglhead, will occafion the lois of that fum.
*] AOAIH, admitting the Virginia Purchafe-Toba«CQ..yiclds at

  home bat \\l fer Hoglhead, and fo clean but 61. and'thai
' (. the PurtJiafir-Tobtcco made here fell* in Ij*6* for 8/. and

confequently ret* 3 /. it is evident the Province lofes 3 /. on e-
, very hogfiiead of that fort, wKich U 60000 1. Sterling ftr »it-

'* imm on the whole, and that" merely thro' the want of an In-
* fpeftion-law ; For no other reafon can be affigned for the diffe 

rence of the price of the Tobacco of the two Colonies, but 
1 what, ai nay be eafily (hewn, will be followed with fo ne ab- 
' furdity ; and if the confequencet attending any pofition oe lalle,

 ; the pofition muft be fo too. But tuii it a kind of argument 
that does not enlighten the mind ; and tho it would con'lrfcin, 
u it were, an aflent from fuch as arc acquainted with the na 
ture of a deroonttration, as it ixmore apt to confound the un- 

. derftandings, than convince the judgments of the genera ity of 
readers. It did not therefore teem Ivifficicnt to prov* that the 
Infpeftion-law in Virginia mail be the caufc of the great price 
of Tobacco from thence, coin pared to what ours yields, without 

'.fliewing how, and for what particular realbns (tho* in wtxat ex 
'j*^ proportion, with refpeet to en« another, they operate, wo 
) do not pretend to determine), it produces that eJFe£l.

WE (ball conclude at prefcnt wirtf obfervinj, that thU whole 
lofi of 60000/. Sterling, attending the Purchafe-Tobacio, 
falls with it's tntire weight on tit Planters <he*j»Wves » for tho' 
they lay it out in the country, the I'mi aaffij fan count upon 
no more than 3/. fer kogthead at home, fB^tjRull fell their 
good* here accordingly.
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  ' -NICE fin Italy), Dtttmlrr 16. • "

G Encral Brown has appointed three detachments to advance 
beyond the Cyagne. The fitft under M. Macguire, con 

futing oi 4000 men, to diflodge the e..cmy from Draguigrian. 
The fecond ander Ormca, of ave battalions, marches towaida 
Caftellane, fintrevaux, Guillaume, and thole pant. ' And rnc 
third, ander C. Odonalde, of 4000 men, marches the loth to 
wards Frejui. Thefe three corps aic to levy contributions in 
thtir refpcftive diilriAs, and to fend fubfiftcnce to the maga 
zines, which are to be eflabliihed at Grace i where the head 
quarters will foon bo fixed. Upon the t4'.k count Brown nude 
a defcent into the iflc of St. Marguerite with 1 50 irrcgulari, 
and the fame number of voluntiers of the two nations under C. 
Galean, and Mr. Brown, an officer of his Britannic maiefiy's 
troops at Mahon, at d a volunticr in this expedition. Thefe 
troops landed happily, having received but one fire from the e- 
cemy. The deUent was fupported by 4 pieces of cannon pott 
ed upon the point of the coninent, which faces St. Marguerite, 
and by an English bomb redd named the Carcafs, commanded 
by capt. Jeresny, who didinguilh'd i.imfelf by his great flcill in 
firing. Upon the t jtk a great many gun-fliot were fired be-,

  tween the troops which had landed and the enemy in tho ifland, 
without any confiderable lots on either fide.

RttttrJum, Jen. 3. By private letter* from Breft we have 
ax accouat, that upon the jad paft, no more than 7 Oiips of 
war of the late D Anville'i fquadron, and )6 tranfports, were 
arrived in the ports of France ; that the- French had 1700 fick t 
and that they bad buried 1800 foldiers and failors in America.

Milan, Die. 30. The revolt of the Genoefe is become * 
kind of civil war. Two fenator* have been killed,

the valley of Fonfcvm, part of whom had feised the 
which advice determined tke general to snatch with all 
troops that were left, with the uimoft diligence, for the T 
was foon fouuded thro' the whole country, as a fig* fat 
people to fall on our troops; but happily the retreat was efj 
ed in good order by Crape Morona. There are upward 
16000 men in inarch to jo n general Botta, one halt of t! 
Croats and Warafdias, and the other regular troops. The 
of Sardinia's troop) are likcwile marching to join him froar 
parts, and a great quantity of ammunition and provitoui 
DC trinfporteJto Novi, fnr the ufe of the army.

H*f*t, J*m. i. Our Inters relating to the affair of Gi 
are far from agreeable. Some Englifh men of war attem 
to batter the city t but the cannon from thence being Coon 
ted on the mips, they were obliged to cat their cable* 
they had doue any coafidtiable damage.

Jan 3. According to letters from ichaf hoafe of the 2, 
general Botta was polled at Gavi, a piace on the frontiers 
communicates with Lombardy, where be expc&a the rtinfi 
menu to enable k\m to re-cuter into tlie hoan of the couni 
Letters from Gavi fay, that the regiments of Vettes, Kcil, 
Schulenbourg. which were marching to the Riviera of Levi 
arc furroundcd j kut that troops were in snacck fron the 
denois to difcngage them.

'Jan. 4. Letters from Provence iafenn ut, that gen. B 
hat reaiittcd the command of the army to gen. Rott>, and 
fet out for tke Hate of Geaoas to take sneafures for reducii 
the revolted fubjccti of thc-icpublic, or bringing them to r
 able terms.

Sxfraff  / t Lttttr/r*m tiitt, Detrm. a6. 
1 " We are" hard at work in Whtding a very Ihong bridge 
the Var, for the convtntency of Utiding carriages with pcv 
ons after the army, who arc m great want of it. Tile ifland 
St. Margarite, near Ahttbe»> has furrccdered to fome*Engl 
men of war ; in the taking ol whkfc, tke Britife faiMn £

  gained great reputation. "
The poll tbij momeitt has brought let ten from Savon*, v. 

M account ol the iu/ lender of that important place to the k 
of Sardinia.

Fltrttte, Dftrm. 17. We aie in a good deal of coofteri 
tion at thu extraordirary change of affairs in Italy, which, nil 
refpctt to us, is equally fudden and difidvantagcous. The re 
volt 01 Genoa produced kcre very great furpnxe, and the r>t 
ceflary orders were given thcteupou, but without the Iraft n< 
tioa that v.c were partsjuJarly intcreiled hi that exeat, or tin 
it was the fignal oar enesnics waited for, to transfer the &« 
of war into iais country. But it wai not long before we recsi. 
vcd advice from cardinal Albaai at Rome, and from Naples,! 
that thrapprcbcnfion* they preteSMieel to be in of an itv»fion, 
were only to colour their, aflembling fcveral corps of troops wita' 
the lcf> lulpicion. Accordingly general Biathv^aiic, who for 
merly commai.dee! the troop* ol this ducky, and is now in the 
Uivice of (be king ol the Two Sicilies, has draw*, tcgefker it 
Garigliano i icco loot, and 400* horfei the duke de vitfville 
ii alto marched to Pelcaria with ycoo foot, and jooo horic j 
and another ger.eial U at the kead of a third (prps ; and we've 
juft groundt 10 believe, that the whole ot this anaajnrat is in. 
tcnbcd againft us j and we have but fix battalions of regahu 
trocps to defend us.

LONDON.
Dittm. 17. We learn from the Hague, that his royal Riga- 

Bcfs the duke of Cumberland had Anally lettUd the proper me 
thods for carrying into execution the plan of operations for the 
enfuing campaign in Flanders, with the Auftrian and Dutch ge 
nerals, to the entire fatufaclion cf all parties j ar.d only waited 
for an aniwer, in form, to a memorial ke bad prefented to th* 
States General, before lie fets out for England.

We hear the following aropofit.oru were made to the private 
men of the third and fourth uoom of Life Guards, when they

Yefterdty. 
red in M 

[biding t bf 
ired upoi

: 3 .

and the __ _ _ w ___f ^^ _v
doge has keen depofed by the mutineers, who have conferred Were dilbandcd on Wcdt-efeUy lai[) to Tke" olde», 'onVftiilling
chat titk on one of their principal chiefs, faia to ke a carpenter per day for their lives j to thofc able to eo into other fervkee
byprofefSon. This is all we kaow of what has pafs'd in the   ' '"" fe . T- .
city, from whence no pcrfon is furTered to retire, nor can gain 
(admittance. Tke revolt in kave even refufed to open tho gates 
to their friends in the country, fomc of whom have defire** to 
be admitted. 'Tis to the fidelity of a fenator that ̂ general Bot- 

hi* own eikapc, and ihe beft part of his troop* i for ky

un pounds per aanum 'tilttey arc provfied for it other regi- 
mexcs ^ and 10 thole who chuie to ouit entirely, thirty pounds 
and thek cloaths. They had likew& tbjta weeka B»y <rivcB 
them.   _^ .  --'

this fcfiator he waa iafomed of tho n&ag of (Ju inkabitanu of
»*d oeconoiay, we hear will be purlutd after the Holidays, by 
the Lcgiflatiue, in a ftria cnqaiiy u.c« the conducl of the

» •' '.«>.. ,TW-



IpnbUc Offlca; which, if juMjr fettled, it ii apprehended will 
loot only be a great Clearing to the Government, but will throw 
| off many Grievances ar.d OpprcffioM on the bubjefl

Dtt. 30. All «ur Letter* from the Hague rcprefcnt the Af- 
iir» «f Genoa in at bad a State at poflible i which join'd to the 

FConqucft of Tufeargr, meditated by the Neapolitans, muft great 
|]y perplex the Court of Vienna, and in fome meafure aufwer 

\t Dcfign of the common Difttubcr of Chriftendom. 
The uut« Auftiian Regiment* (aid to be mafacred by the 

jenoete, mail* their Efcapc to Ceacial BaJtai and the Report 
ef Gen. Brown going from Provence to Genoa is contradicted. 

Jen. I. Yeftcrday Admiral Warren, who arrived in Towa 
j« Night "before from Portfmauth, waited On. shit Majetly at 

St. Jamei'i, and was gracionQy received.
LaB Night arrived in Town, the Hon. Mr. Trevor, late En- 

|roy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the States General. 
r ANNAPOLIS.

Yefterday Mr. William /W, a Ship Carpenter, beiag em- 
t>loyed in building a Veffel at H'rjt Rjvtr, fell from the Scaf 
folding | by which Accident he was fo much bruited, that he 

pired upon the Spot.
Cuftom Houfe, AMNAPOLIS, Clear«i, 

mp Friendship, John Hutta, for Boilon.   X

ADVKRTIiKMENTS.

jffril 3, 1747.
, N Taefday the 14th of Afrit, will ba expaied to Sail, 

_ by way of fahlic V endue, on Account af the i&lurcn, 
: Me Heufiof Mr. 'Ibom+i Marjb, on Ktnt-ljland, fuch a Part 

|l the Brigantinc Jamts and tlartka't Car o, a- was faved, 
onifting of Rum, Melaffiw, Olaabrigi, ftriped Linen, Look- 

Glatttt, (Je. A* alio what was laved of the fad Veilelt 
faMrialt t together with her Mull at it now lies near K**t- 

funt. WILLIAM DAMIS. 
N. S. The Sale will begk exaAly at Eleven af toe Clock 

i tha Morning, and eoniiuae 'till all is Said.

- Jfril 7, 1747.
  H E R E A S the Subfcriber. and hu W ,lc frfc/b haw 

tepatated by Cerifcm, and now live apart ; and where- 
'the faid Ifattlla hath now la her Potftfcon, without tha in- 
rmcddlia* vf the ^ublcriber, a> well the Share of her late 
ufbard Ricbnrd Witktrb«£i Eftatc belonging to nerfelf, at 

i her Children i I do hereby caution all I'erioiu net to truft 
e faid Iftbtlla, e-n »y Account, for I will kot pay any D.ebtt 
' her contracted after this Date. THOMAS BA^CLIT.

U N. away from the SabfcribeJi in Dtnbeftr County, 
_ near CambriJri, a Servant Man named Jumti Chapman, 
Carpenter by Trade, near fix Feet high, long vifaged, hit 

louaienanc* pale, his Hair browa and raci^ht, his Beard in- 
lin'd to a faady Colour ; lie is coarf« fpoken, ami his Leg* 

: fcarified fr,om the Ancle to the Calf: He had on when he 
|tnt away a Country Kerfcy Jacket, clofe tail'd, of a SheepV 

Colour, facca with the fame, with Leather Button* i 
Joantry Kerlay Brerchet i an old Hat j Country made Shoev 

f worn j new Country taade Stockings, of the fame L»- 
r with his Jacket; over which U a Pair of old blue grey 

/orftcd Stockiag*. Whoever Ticures the faid Servant. fo a* hit 
Jtfter may have him again, shall have Twenty Shillings Re- 
lard, if taken hi Dirtlejlir Caanty i or Three I'euadt, if 
Jkt» in aay other County. . JAMES WALLACE.

O N Wedncfday the nJ. of this Inftant /f>r;/, will be ex- 
pdfed to Sale to the higheft Bidder, in Caliiert Coumy, at ' 

the Houfe where Mrs. EliKalttb Smith formerly lived, the £ud 
Traft of Land, called Ljtnt Creek, containing 300 Acre* of 
htvh Land, with a fine Marfti adjoining thereto i the fame i* 
ea&ly fenced in, IWs commodioufly on the River, and i* a ine 
Place for Trade j the Mantatwn is in good Order for Crop 
ping : Thwrt will be feveral Other '1 hmgt o< Value fold tu« 
fane Day. Any Perfon india'd to parchale the faid Land, or 
any Part of it ; may know the Terms of Sale, and Title, by 
applying to the Subfcriber »t his Hoafe at Wifl River ; the 5ole 
to bejjin at Eleven e'C'lcxk. ___________ faun HAJ.L.

R U N away from the Subfctiber, living at G**pm>J,r Iron- 
Work* the Z4th of tltu-tb, 1746 7, ihe two following 

yonviA Servant Men ; vitt.
'  i J»b» tfilffx, aged about jo Yean, an Irijttun, but dcnie* 
his Country ; i* a well made Fellow, about 6 Feet high, baa 
a long Vifcge and brown Complexion, pitted with the amalt. 
Pox, and has a fmall Mole on his right Check, his Hair cut 
off i he wean a grey Fearnothing Pea- Jacket, Cotton Breeches, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Hat i 'a mili'd Cap, Shoes and Stocking*. 
He has been a Soldier in EigJaml, and at Carthey** and 
fpeaks plain /n?/j£.   ^ *''  »

7»A» ffea/, a native frt/fm*n, bat the Brogue on his Toogne, 
it a thick well fet Fellow, of a pale Complexion, a little 
bloated in the Face, has grey Eyes, fhort brown Hair, and it 
about at Yean of Age ; he had on a grey Fearnothing Tea- 
Jacket, Cotton Breeches, Ofnabrigs Shirt, £hoes, and Stock. 
ings. It is fuppofcd they have Money, a Dutebmam having hit 
Pocket pick'd, of which the Soldier it fufpefled.

Whoever fecures the faid Servants, or either of them, it take*

\ 
1

it:'X.'f

in Baltimtre County, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward for each; 
and if in any other County, or rrovinte, Five Pounds for

taken.
and Three Pounds for AW,  f the Currency wo«r4 

Oni*i.

C HOICE Pickled 5ALMON, to be Sold at the lower 
 End of Princt Gnrgfi Strut, by Gioaoa O*wmr.

T* be SOLD
(Ftr Bilb if Excbanrt, tr P»ftr Mnrj,\'

SUNDRY Tracts «f Laad, lying in B*Jiimo*C<»uitv j 
on whiok are very good Improvements, aad in good Oroer 

tor a Oop i formetly^Delon^inj to ffiekilai Htilt of ike £u4 
County : At alfo fome Negro Mco.aad Women.

Ti-UW, ^ "^ IJAMIt

'747- .

f. I* S.U'ty PMit .n*,

ON the i jth Day of May, 1747, a Trail of Land1 lyioj tl 
the Head ef Smtrm River, containing 1 31 Acre* : As alfd 

one other Trail of Land, adjoining thereto, containing 149 
Acres. The Sale will begin ai One **Uock, on the laidTracU 
of Land.  ./:,/...

\AlgLT IMPO *. 1 ED from LONDON, and i, 
Ttt S§U ty Wbdrfflt) kj tki Smbfcrikr in Annapolis, fir Bitli 
[ «/ Exthgft, tr Pfftr Currimtj, tkt ftlUvji*i <^»Ui j vis.

k SNAB.RlGS. coirfc Linntns, Callicoes, 
Flaunels, Kerieyt, Half-thicks, Iron Ware j 

pdao/ Nails, Bed cards, Corks, Hatt coarfe and fia», Man* 
bd Woraeas Stockings, CaUimancocs, Tainaaiei, Saddle*, 
[ugs and blankets, Gaapowder and Shot, Pewter, Meaa aad 
/omtat Shoe*, ditto Giovcc, Sciffar* coarfe and fine j alfo 

. HaberiJhery, Grocery, aad-Sutioaary Wttfc*.- - - -
Joa» 

I. A gaod Houfe and Lot u^Jnfpiii,, to

To be S O L D by PubLc Vendue 
(for Sill, ,f Excbanft, GiU, «r Pmfir 

T the Houie of Ibcmui BlaAm, Efqi in AmaftBt, oil 
Saturday the ajth of dpi/, all his Houmola Goods, 

Kitchen Furnture, (3c. likewile fcveral Houfe Negroes, Men 
and Womtn i alfo lome Plantation Negroes, among which it a 
good Country Carpenter. Alfo leveial Horlw, a C'haile, ,& 
lane 60 Fathom long, and a Boat.   . s. ,,, 

N. :». The £al* to begin at Tea of the Clock i* 4ft 
Morntnf, and 1)19 Goods to b« view'd the Day before. .*U»..,

STRAYED away in September laft, from the Sibtoibcr, 
of 4n**fili/t a Bay Maie between ta aad 13 Hancii high, 

branded on the near Shoulder I, and on the near Buttock rV 
 She hat a rcsnarkabie bnmp betweoa har right Eye and Note;* 

Whoever returns her to the Owner wall hare"Twenty 
^killings Reward, paid by JOMH



Traved away from Agtapth, a fliort Time fifce, 
dark bay Mare, branded on the near fhould*-, B Y, ami 

h«* the fame Brand on her near Buttock. She has loft her Wt 
'By>. Wuoever bring! her to ML. Simon ZXvjTat .Iniinftjiif, or 
. to tne Printer hereof, (hill have Fifteen (hi) ings Reward. -''

f » jfl It •/ ,»t\\rv Jt'.i

-:;?
A
BOUU

:lt'bi SOLO '  ' '   t ' 
ParCil of Sail Da:k, Sail-Twine',' two Anchor* and'Ca- 
Tjlei, a Quantity of choice Leitl.V, and two Barrel* of 
Hog't LarJ. Enquire of th,e Prirftier hereof.

ON. the totk of^/aV, a F A.I R'will begin ac ^««V- 
f«w» in ^Htfm-^H^i Couuty ; whtrt will be givcn.'t* 

'^t Run fep. by any Horfe, $riare. or Gelding t vi*. 
, Qn.thefirll Day of the t'air, Seren Pounds Comnt Money, 
Jhe mile, tt^ree Heati. • . 
. ^Dn th« fecond Day, Four Pounds like Monty, tht Quarter, 
th*ee Heatt. '

Each Horfe to carry 140 Poun-U weight. Any Horfe to run 
tke fecond Day, e«cept ths winning Horlc of tne firrt. \

And on the third Day, Wreeling, Cudgtlliog, and f*vt«al 
Other Diverfion.

The Horfe* muft k-s Entered with 8fj• »/'  S*tten Jn ^».»A'/ 
ft-um, by 'o of tht Clo k tht firtl D«y of the Fa r, pnymu 
Seven Snil i £» for the firft Pr a», and four Shillings for ifceL-- 
cond j whicli "Money arting on the faid £ntrit>, 10 go to.tat 
iocona bell Horfe, each D*y. ______________

UN away from 'the Subfcriter, in Rt.bmonJ (J'juiuy, 
on the sift of t'tkruuij lall, two ConvLt f.er-R

*

•J btmat Rajtomt, a tall rpund-(h»uU' r'J Fellow, one of hii 
li-tle hinder* ciookcd, aged about 30 Year*, a Ditcher a;- J 

'Well digger by Trade : He h^d on wntn he weu away a 
whiw Cloth Coal lined with reti, a, patrol red Breech«>, a . ark 
iCmmblet Coat lined with a Straw celour'd Allipcme, a wki<a 
Cloth Jacket without bleevti.

  fJit~tnt^ ff'ilti**:!, a}tw H'iJ/fviM>, > prefy ta'l Woman,
 ged about 15 Ycwt, of a fair coniploxion. aj:d full Fared : 
She had tn- a dark Cflour'd. 5hallo«n Gown, a rrd Catnblet 
Petticoat, had with her teycral Cambrick Handkerchief*, Hol 
la'4 Aproti, Cap>, Rioboni, f^t. It n luj poled they will 
jp> towaiot PLiL^lfL-ia. .

Whoever fecnres the f»id Servant Man and Woman fo that 
^Iveir Maftrr may have them »g»i«, ihall have rwo rMlelef Rc- 
wsrd. bcfule* what the Law »ilow», bv HICHAID BA«W «.

m̂mmmmm—mmm̂ ^mmm̂ *^^^^————-^———iA-9~*—rr ————————"-——————^ - — --t

A»»-t°l't M.,,,h 43. 1746 7.

T HEfeSubfcitber, intending to depart- ti.is r'rovm. . fur 
\Grt*t-Srit,ti* with all Convenient iiwcJ ', 01 Jcfirojj M 

counts with all i'erfont tnat baxc any Dealing* with 
.."' ' " ~-r*»TR»cK'Crr«>ii. 

..V. B. The Subfcriber hai a parcel of L<>*Jtn Crown-Glaft, 
to oifpofe of, at rcalonable Raici, cf the following Size*, 
Ii Inchct by 10, 11 by 9, 10 by 8, 6 by 4, and (

• !

•T ?

IMPORTED ty tb, Mfmltr, *,* t» t, 
ft til Sttrr, titktr at Annapolii, wr Louden-Tow»,

i £ S T Brown and Irife Ofnabrigi, a good Afbrtnent of 
i . Ir (h Linncni, all kind* of Naut, a Ur^c Parcel of other 

Ware, German Steel, Sloop* Anchor*, and fmall Grap- 
Welfh Cotton, and fundry other European and India 

Good*. JftMki DICK.
Mft it kt S 0 L D,

fa good open Sloop, fit for Tobacco-Droguing, with all ktt 
Tackle, and good new Sail* t aow Ijing near Mr. Rtbtrh'i 
fc.jp Yard »

^,p7jfatafoltt,

R A N away tb'» Day from on boari the 
Jt.inti Cr,agb Commander, a Sailor belonging !d tut I 

fctup, named -Ibimai /V«r,"iged akbut at Year*, A tall [ 
Man, about 6 roer high, and mach pitted with the Small-F 
He formerly wu • Servant to Car*. He*n Le+u,t.*t 4<* 
County, and it fuppuftd to.be gone tkrat Wa/. Wloevei1 1 
up the faid Man, and brings hrm on board tne fairf Ship, orl 
Mr. Pttriti CrMg* at Awptit, frail tave ThicC Poubdt R 
wwd, befi,«i what tke Law allow). ' 'jfxiiril CIUAC

THE Sablmber has a Traft *f La«d called *'<tfIiL 
r«»f*, ife Pri»ttV,*f,\ t&itfty, ab«Y« C*pt, >/I| 

of 14 or 1500 Atrct, to. Ant on the f0lto*iag '1'trJst: ' 
Terai.n to pay no Rest, rx «pt the Quit Rrtrtu, tor * Yr 
and 8to Wtight "of good1 Tobacco in t'alc, ytartjr, after i 
Expiiation ol ta« z Year*, (or every hattJre- Acre*) to 
r*c.ia»d aid lmprovt«K»u in go«d O;t«r, at tkt " 
•fine Term. , , • ' r '-, '|>. 

U*r<b<), l?46-7. '* -' •.'•"•'•

N OTICE is hereby given, that tut iuk-lcnWrr give* go 
Encourn^i-mcm to Men, Women, aoj ChtiUr«nr i 

iau be auii.g a. a a (Siting in the BuuwcU of making Dock 
clpcaally Spinawt*. -Tnoi***- "*

LL PerfoBj mdedtvd to the JiubfcriWr, ire 
toot* mnit'dwttly, ar.d fcttii thiir Acceuun, ai.J" 

u« i.cir BalLu.ce*, ot th»y. anajr ofctl l°r«oble rram

, ., A/urcA-l, 1746.

W HERE A 5, o» Wodnekuy Night k*. icon c 
Mitidcd P-ffoni, made an Attvinpt to break jato 

Paper Currency Ciice ji tlitt Chy, |» onrtr to rob the fit 
This it thercfoie vo give Notic*. that wlwtver will drfdo 
Offender or Oionderf, fo at he or tiny nuy be brought 
J«flkc, dull have • RcKard of Ta«iy Found*,, fu4 iy 
Commifiionen of tkt laid Office. Or it' a^y Potfoai center., 
in the faid Fat), will difcovir his'Accomplke or AfCOB'pUJ 
fo aa he or rjuy ftall bt apprehmdtd, fuch ^eriim wilj uo.' 
ly bt intitlrd to the faid Ktw&td of 1 kitty ?««r,4j, bat «Ui 
Lit LordfHifA fardo*. ' , • T 7i: , '..,

T» it 9 0 L D. « • "

BY* tl.e SnbfcriUr, Part of • Tr;.« of't Land ttfled Dt 
h, 'yuig in Dtr(b>Jttr Cour.tr, (conuiiu.g, ac^ Am 

Aay Hction, u.dinahle to. xuiduie. UK (aid. Tnlt,, Jbay tn 
with Die iub.'cribtr at the Houle oi Mr. Uiliifm Mmitj, 
4**iift.ii % the nift Week of UM hcxt Provincial Coon.

Mauk;, 17467." " " ,"* ! ! . JOIHUA £i«J

Ve«n.
. .,, -v r, ^./,«?-, j

B Y the Subfcriber; for a Term not cxc«edi«j tfcrce 
. the late Dwelline-Houfe and Plantation ol Mr. 

11. mm**J, Jtccifcd, utuatedon the Noith Sidcof^ivtri River; 
with or without *-good Waffr Mill. Any Perion, inclining to 
lent tin lame, n»y bt infonn'd of the Condition*, by ap 
plying to^______ __________JtwiMA Roai»»ox.

HE Ci»rn«jimo»»r* Aftae PaperiCuTrocy Cfice, 
all IVfor.i, -Kat »»Y* fionct cJoud in tL« Yew 1715] 

«ftmt and take up, or r«r.tw tac lame ; Aid ail thole thai U 
latoreA due on their Bor.4t, are re^Ukred to pay lie Ciow Y« 
ly, a? it becoane* dm« ; or they auul &A|>c«t 10 be 
according to Law.

Tke Cwnmiflioofri «U1 attead at Ue Ofi«e tyary 
Ky Uru«( ot tkfCuuuAonwi, , , ,

C
AV

TO KB SOLD BY PUBLIC 
^ tl-t i+ik »j April »/.»•/, /* tkf&t} tj . 

C H 0 1 C B parcel «f Nrgroet, ecnntting or'
i aid Chilcrai), (which lately belonged to 

UtrJtctH HimmnJ, ««ciAM,) andCi^ wtcm arc Nine »t 
good Scwyen. .'^ tu.,*...^ ,) , WitviAjt'Cocm]
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1 Containing tkt Jrcflxft Fonign fl%$ Dome/lie.

Tto SPEECH «f tfce,H*nourabU Sir William Co*-*, Baronet, 
ku Majcfty'i Lieutenant GovAnrr andPComrnander in chief,
 f the Colony and Dominion of t'iriim*, to the Genera! Af-
fembly i at the Opening ol a SeBion at the City of H'illiamf-

t jtrf, on Monday the, joth Pa/ of Mate I, trt the soth Year
 f the Reign of hi* Majefty King GIOMM 0 

' '747- . . '

T

yj^ri/ 14,
*?%?3ssB^^

to the rtpair recommended,;to proceed thcrtin with unanimity 
and difpatch; and i horw«khing will intervene to rttfrd tht 
execution of thai aaoft ntct^ary and important work.

* v* t

To tht Hon. Sir I?i/Ji*m Gttch, Bait, ku Majcfty'i Lieottnant 
Governor, and Commander in chief, of the Colorty and Do- 
minion of Pirrkiia, the humble ADUHXII of tht Council.

SIR}
1T/E hi* Majefty'i Holt dutiM and 1oya! fubjtd), the 
VV Council ol tku Dominion, are very deeply affected with 

the unhappy occafion of our meeting at tuu tine together in 
AOembly i and art not a liitk.touclied^w'uK the infirmitie* of 
yo«f Honour, *vgreat inftiume'rit, uadet^Divtftc Proridence, of 
conveying rrmny benents.to the conuounity, OTfli/which you fo 
dt%vedly j^refide.  

The ragmg fire, which<onfumed the Capitol|. i) ao awful In 
citement to a reformation of manners, thctxlt expedient for*- 
verting the wrathful indignation of an incenfed God ; the no- 
blcft exprcQion of gratltuue tor b:i jurticc trmpercd with merer, 
displayed in the prefcrvation of the Records, like brand*, jplucr- 
ed oat of the devouring flamei. / ' 

Secure of your favour,, to whattver it connected with th* 
public gooo, and fenfib.'e of our panictiUr oUigations, we win 
endeavour, with united carepBU r^^jipAp^odlir^tfiJLn^ vice, 
the bane of ibciety; and to cherift ift^SeCgion aod^rtM, ||M 
(kreft meant of Human bappine&t vr* '  " 

It is with hcarri foil of me moft urfe^ned comeem, that w^ 
fee a fpitit of Enthufiaim introduced among the people by iti 
nerant preacher! > a (pWit more dangcroui to the common w«L> 
fare, tiiah the furious element which hid the Royal edince '4a 
afhrt j a fpirit, " productive not only of oontnikm, but of blaf- 
" pWwy, propKajitnefi, and the moft wicked and drrtruch're 
" dt4triuei *nd praA.cei,"** which, in the days of their forcfc- 
ther», utttdy fubverttd our excellent confutation in church and

Gtmtlrw** «f ttf Ctmmcil, Mr. tftnlir, fmA Gtmtltmn tf
tin H»»ft tf Rurttfot,

HE aftonifhing r»» *f tkc Capitol  ccafioni 'thii 
jnetiiog, M4yrov« l2oft the more to be de).l»mi, 
a* beiug app«rc«cly the cfctt of malice and deign. 
I muft indeed own It U difficult t« Comprehwid, 
how fo ftagiooui a crime could be committed, or e- 

Vfk bMgiftcd, by any ratiankl crcatur*. But whtn you have
 odUered t)ut tM hrft emiflioi* ol tha fnoke through die fluri- 
git* tfeu from an upper retired room, whoout chimney »r wain-

 2cot| dMkt UM pef(oH« who On it'i nrft appearance haftdied tbi- 
tkv W difcettr the c»u<e, found all the ir.lioe of the roof lu one 
bbuM, iiBpoitble to be exiinguifhtvJ } ami that a (ire kindled by 
accident could t>ot have miute Co rapid a progfefi f you will bt 
forced to afaib* it to the. horrid msdiirationi of deljacratt *il- 
lairu, infti|-»ed by internal Madnerj. '

  God fbmd l-(h»ulda«cuf«orcx:uU unjuftly I Yet I nay reti-
•t** t« afiert, foch fapoUtiv* wickcdiicU tttttld never g« §d-
 illum Into the heart of a t'lrgiiiiam. t

• -5 Th« elerlu belongtite tonha fecreury. c^nfciow} of their in 
"lactnrr, but appreheauv« their early and late attendance in hi»
 Ace might fokjrd them to undefc/vcd rcflcctioii, Kate, at their 
own requcft, been examined by th« Ma>er'» c*^rt, and judici 
ally acquitted from any bre.-.ch of duty, or umbrage of nvglctt : 
And, a* they did not pretmae thereby .to pr*cmde your enquiry, 
art readyv it it (hall be your pleaiure. 10 vindicate their con 
d«& bdof « the f«cc of the country. I njoft alf« do them the
 }aftic* W add, that the confo!»tion we ei^uy, in having the aa- 
t|entic rcgiAcr* of e*cry »»D'I property, uWi all paper* of any 

, CMfeauence, prefer ved, it owing, under Divine Pr6vide«ct, to, 
their ojli|«»ce, activity t >and rci»lun*a ; etfora that would have 
been vain, had not the wind, at the burfting out of tkc rUotw,- 
ffcwimd frwMke Eaft to ike North Welt. .

Omfitmn tf tit Hut/t »/ B«rft/ti, > . 
The circu«ft»Bce$ of the tretlurjv and my «wo infirmttp,

  wWd kavc induced me to have continue J your prt-rogauoa uo- 
tU tkeiwKal of the Law* had been c^mplcauo, if no incident 
kad kapMsed, or thU mivforcune had- nut btftJlen the Capitol, 
Md k't inftturatioii required yourinisrudiaic atfcft\«c«.

To wtft you with airy aigumcnu, in a point of fuck mani- 
ftft «MftMral ufttuJnfii,, would fttew a diAoe»o« of thtt 6n-

(late. The prevention of thefe fhpcking' and prodigipui 
chief*, the maintaiaance of Kcclenaftkal A well at Civil

e«re and aeakin rtgard to'the real uiiierclt of the commtluitv, 
for which I have to often applauded yo,u, and ihall ever vy"« 
\*itk<)>oa in acm*n**/»r>«j. ' ,

TM£MM public Ipirit yot conftanlly eJwrted, a%fath«n of 
]TO«r COOBtry, withtb thole wall*, will deternine you to apply 
iki aa«ft ffftqp*l mains f«r reftoring the Royal fabric to it'i 
ttnpv beauty and Magnificence, with the lik« cltgMt and ca- 
MCIO«S aparuaena, fo veil adapted to all th* weighty purpo- 
fea «f  pver&mmt. ' . . - ,

I»OM raoKtim* w« ihall be indulged with tha ufe of th* 
Ctlhy, for h6)4i*fr Aiewblie* j and, by a kiwi offer from eke 
 uryor and cot*pNt|O« of thi* cint, with their new court of 
Himingi, for the fitiingi of the General tourt.

But u (heft.place* can only be accepted Md efttfmed ai tem-
ytoi to QUA you

miu 
peace

and order, and the belt fupport of both, the doftrine of rh« 
Church of Sitfltmd, deraami our moft hearty and wnanimoiu 
concurrence wuU your honour, in difcour aging foch teataert, 
by what na«ie loever knoWn and diftirjg«Ubcdr frtUB ftttLng, «T 
even preaching i» ihii Colony^   '*   ' . -'

An active difcharge of tha 4*>portMt mil rtpofed In  », it 
the wrlelt project for infuring the public (afcty from th« hcllit* 
 attempt of fiuliciou* inceiidiariei ( fot advancing the honour 
and intereU of our king and couatry ) and mgagihg tb« prowc- 
lion of Heaven. * • , '

We take this opportunity to ^pigratalart yoo, Sir, ipop 
your pr«n0tk>n to the dignity of .a Baronet ; k freftk inftincc of 
our graciout ftvertign'i jufc regard to yokr loag And faitkJvl 
fcrvice*. ' " x

MJnfi H,
'-"' JNSlftR. 

Gentlemen of the Council, f 
Ht j*Jt /<*/< JIM txfrtfi tf t*r mii/frh** t» 
Ctlittl, your afttliawmti tmttr* fir my til fate 

*»Jjaur m*J «nifratnUlim ufm tin *jli»atn kit 
ktn fba/iJ la to* cur mi -with, lay cl*tm 'If my jhntti 
bfrmtmti tfrrmlitwJi **<t lb**kf*liujtt fir tint *M' 
' Tin Mf itpaul t* my t»it**»»t>t •witk yntr <
tffo/t tUjrigrift tf HtttnJtxy **4 tmmtr*tiA\jijt H 
It tin uttuft if** ffwtr, irtu Rsii[i,» *if ftf* I '  f^t hi* 
fttndatitm tf mr p-t/tnt tufftv/i, *md tkt *tf 'A* &'
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The King kas been pleafed to appoint tke right kan. June* 
Tyrawley, lieutenant general of his Msjcfly's lotus, to Be co- 
Icnel of tbelrrgiment of toot lata under the comjuand of lieute 
nant general Francis Col«mbinfv -deCi»led, ,;-.' y, JT

The King has been pleafed to conftitute and appoint theneht 
hon. John earl of^Cratfurd, smajot gct/eral of h'u Majefty'i far 
ces, to b- colonel of toe regiment of foot.latc under tjf com 
mand of brigadier general Hugh laird Sempil), deccafcdT

Early yclterday morning kis Royal Higancfs the Duke arri 
ved from HollaUl aiGiavt.fi.nd, and ftcaa thincc pr*cetd*d-tgr 
lat.d to I ..mbeth feny/fiom whence ha croft'd to St> Jaaes'i

  I O N • » 0 Jf. 
' T)ec. 9. Yelterday beiog the Day appointed for the Execution 
of Ch»r)e* RatclifTe, Eiq ( about Eight o' Clock in the Mop 
ing a Troop* of Life Guards, and one Troop of Horfe Grc-; 
nadier Guards, and a liattajjon of FootGuards, marchtd td 
Little 'lower* Hill, where tha Horfe lined the Way from the 
Scaffold 10 Iron Gate, and the Foot Gnardi and lom* of tb'e 
Horfe cncampaffco' the Scafald { abaut Ttn tae Block, coven d 
with black, with a Cufhioa, tad two Sacks of faw dull, were 

brought up and fixed, and foon after Mr. Ratcliffe's coffin, 
which wai covered with black Velvet, with eijjtt handle*, a.\ d
the nails double gilt, but no flatc upon it. /At. near Eleven about to th« fame morning, to the cxtttmc iaiHafliou of bit 
Mr. Alderman Wistcrbottom an* Mr. Alderman Alf«p, t be Mnjcltyj and the wholt court. "   ^ ' "^ '' :

We hear hit Royal Highncfs will return to Holland the aa- 
ginhihg ol next mouth, in order to open very tail) tk* cnfuipg 
campaign, i *'•. . •' '•. \

J,,K. 8. We hear that ferae Perfoni who were on board 
when bit Royal Htghnefs came oVer, will be tried, theTatckt 
*a/ing I!ruck on the fand near Dunkirk, being low water, 
whicjj, hed A been high, in all Probability would hate gone 
into that Haibour. . . . »

P.x.m4 »f m Ltttfrfiim lie tftiflr,- JitiJJexmary 4. 
The duke of Cumberland hat iuccecded in every luftuce af 

hit Enibhfiage. The Dutch have not only agreed to fend 
40,000 Mcu into the Field, but tfeat they (hail have no'Fkld JDt- 
punci ,  ard tnat none of tjieir Generals lhall ha«« a ncgaava 
Voice, 'i lie btate-, taking Ad>antage of tlie Wcaknefs of tha 
11 tilth in klanUeri, have lent ib.ceo Dutch Troops m fmajl 

put on a*Dauiafk Napkin made into

Sheriff's of London and Middlesex, with .their Ltaputies, Sec. 
came upon the Stage, t» fee if every thing wai ready for their 
Reception, and findikg the Scaffold entirely fiuifhod 
with a Party of Foot-Grenadiers for Mr. Ratvlitfe,

returned 
who cam a

in a coach toon after, and being coi.dufted into the little Booth 
(which was lined with black for that Purpofe) aftke Foot of 
the Stairs leading to the Scalfold, he there (pent about half an 
hour in his Devotion!, and then, with the Gienffi, a clergyman, 
and a few of his Friends, afcended the Stair-, which brou^U 

-him to the Block. Wkan he tame upon the fcaftbld, he nut 
< took leave of hit Friends, and after fpraking a few word*, anJ 

giving ibmcthing ta tha Executioner, ki.ecleu down to Prayer-, 
in which he wa> aiTiftecr by the whole company on the Icattold i 
when Prayers w«e over,, w.iicU lafted about fix. Minnies, h- 
took off hit Hat and Wig, and, with tke Aflirtanie ol one of
the Wardens of tke'l'ow«f,
a cap, and pulled «tf hit doathi ; he then koeeltti down, a< d 
laid hit Head upon the block, and in abaut two Minutes gave 
the fignal t« tke Executioner, who fever'd hit Head from his 
Body at three blow^ at the fir It of which the Axe tluck fo fail 
in the block that It wa* got ant with fome difficulty. The body 
wu immediately put into the coffin, and carried away in a 
Hear FC that-waited for that purpose. He wu drefi'd iu Scarlet 
cloadis, trim ui 'd with braf* buttons, and Gold work'J buttoa- 
holet, and turu'd up vyita blifik Velvet; a bag Wig, and a 
white Farther in nil Hat> his Uoportaaent was rery graceJul, 
and full ot, f^eet comjJofurc of Mind. -

'Mr. Ratcliffe behaved himfelf very alert until laft Thorfday, 
when he received a> Let ttr frana hit N tree, the Lady I'etrc, 
which engaged him to appcai in a more fettled and ialidinan- 
aer, mare agreeable to bis unhappy Fate.

Tha fame Lady pretexted a Petition to. his Maji-fly laft San- 
. day, fnggeding, taAt hit Wife <«vas exptded in a tew dayi ta 

fettle loirve tiivata affairt with her Hufbaikd for the fervice of 
the Family, and therelbfe pray'd a Refpuc ol Kxecuuon for a 
fhort Time ; but it it tr^otght his Behaviour m the c«un of 

Bench prcvcttcd any hopes of mercy, fo innate to kit
a= 
Jt

faruct into 'the Garrifon Towns, who are now forming inta 
Regoitar.u, ai.a C ficeri arc a pi ointtd to canunaxd them.

j*ti. 13. On Wednesday Admiral Warren, who the night 
betor* arrived here from Pori&ucutk, had the honour to wait 
ur.on hit tnajtiiy, wlo recuvtd him very grackmfty. Acd wa 
hear In- will have the colnmat.d af.a fquacion on a newly can. 
ccned expedition j and that conmodvie odatthew Mitchei kat 
kuilied uis bread' Pendant on board tke Gieyhottnd, in tke 
Lownj, and is prepairing vo yt\ \<\jt* wiiii IcveraJ (hip and 
linail \ eliels, but upon what defign^annat be gucITcd.

Fruiay about neon the duke of Cumberland retimed fre-m 
Hollar.a to St. Iimes's, aad 'tu-«iTured that kc has pt/ftttry 
fuccccdrd in hit NrgotiatioDC, that the Republic will give hin 
ic,ccol. tterling p*r annum, in quality ol Geueraliflimo of tka 
Allied Army \ ti.atit agreed to tLeaieafures propafed, and that 
Ins icyal highi.elt will tetitrn to Holland the beginning of next 
N^oiun, to open the campaign ketinm.

1 1* lUpcrt roan cf war it arrived at Portfmo,utk from the
E'.il ii,ii,cs, with a ricji ca|go'J , which confifta ckkflr Wft% i -Oliver,   . .- ?«-« .(^'

h is ilTurcd, that wten tkc two Houfet of Parlianent n»eK 
again, the affair of-the AdnLrali and Captaim that have bean 
tried by the court maitial at Dtptfoid, will again be brought 
a^on the carpet.

J ha conimoi.s have order'd a bill to be brought in for !»  ' 
yoking the Acts to prevent corr.nkrce with bpata. /,;{'

There is at Woolwich a numarout Train of Artillery teadjr 
to be embailt'd upon th« firi Advice j and Icveral VefUelj sr«to 
be taken up a* Tran(| orta^o carry Tioops mto the low touatriei. 
It is nffurcd alfo, that about tt.e ci.d ot Match, there are to tw 
atSpitLtad 15 Dutch, men ot war^ wkick ara aclaally ittinf

It lecmstJie Derwentwater eflate was only confifcatcd to the 
, crown for the Life of Charles RatclifTe, Efqj but by a Claufe in 

an Aft of Parliament, pafs'd fome tew Year* fince, which fay*, 
that the Iflue ot any Vcrfon attainted of high Trcafon, born 
and bred In any Foreign Dominion, and a Roman Catholick, 
(hall forfeit his ReveiSon of foch Eftata, and the Remainder 
full for ever be fcxed in the Crown. By which claufe the Son 

.  ( that unfortunate Gentleman is abfolutely deprived of any 
Title Or lutereft in the affluent Fortune of that ancient Family, ,out. 
to the Amount of better than aoo.oool. Jan. 15. Laft TueHay the following.GeatJemtn w«r

It U.generally thought, that Mr. RatcKffe's depend ante'on pointed Admiral* ot Gr«'at-Britatn,. rik. captaini Barnet 
hit French Mailer, wa» one C»ula of ki» not meeting with a   -1-- o ..i i-j-.-\ r>rt~... / -. *:- c._.,..__ C_-.L 
more favourable Fate. "f«"

Jan. i. We have certain advice, that the (loop of war car 
ried into St. Malocs, is tka Huxchinbrook. She was taken 
within lefs than a d.w's (ail of Portfmcuxh, having been 
feparated . from admiral Towuihend's (quadron in a Itorrn ; 
and had a jury-mall up; notwuri (landing which, fhe defended 
kerf elf very bravely far 3 hours againtVa much fuoerior force. \

Yeilerday it wu reported, that the Louilburg nroihip, coin
by ike brave capt. Delamatte, is taken and carried int* 

./ranee j fhe was feparated from admiral J'ewnfhend at tha fane 
i time with the Hinchiubrook.

'Admiral Byng is ordered into the Mediterranean, with 9 man 
 f war of the line, to reinforce admiral Medley.'

Jan. j. The KJng has been pteafcd to conlUtnte and appoint 
Sir Juhu Ligoniar, kot. of tke Batk, to be general of karie. .

i ap-
, - -- (BOW

in the Eat Indies) Cfborn, Giflfin, Supictoa, Ssniik, and 
Berkley. , , 

J*». 15. By the bit meflenger tliat CUM from Edinburgh; 
we have certain accounts tiiat an is cjuiet in tka Highland*) lo 
that tha report of foma hundreds having got together, and toe 
French having lauded fome Ibices, is without foundation.
.'Jat. »o. Our advices from Vienna, Warfaw and Pcltr(- 

burgh, all agree, that on the rifkg af a Gicnd Divan, OMT 
holuing at Constantinople, a war will be declared agavaft tha 
court of Vienaa. To this Divan the Great Ckam of Twury 
has been invited, wliich u never done but whcn-fomc importaat 
war is on the carpat i aod as Peace i» made with Peifca, tka 
bett Ottaman Troops are, in motion on the fideilf VaUchia, aod 
the French Rcniiua'ncet lo frequent, as puti^t <Mit of daubt 
where the ftprm will fall. ,. ,., , 

A Regulauou u guia|j to^c aid* in relation, to the I



IK
fir-

1 COBJ,

paje of the officers in Flanders, in order to prevent tkeir. being
at too great E*pence»v' ,''".'    ' . - V  " '  

Mrvarj 7. Yetterday bn Royal Hwhneft tke Duke of 
Qnavbcrland's baggage wu fcnt to>Grar«cnd, iu order ta be

, YeftcttJay feveral general OKeers, wkoie- regiments U* in 
Flaiiden, (tt out tor H*r*cb, m order to go m. trie packet- 
boats to Holland, they being to join taeir rclpjftnrc corps Ute 

•ot next mouth. ( . . v. ,

7, 1747. ~->
H E RK A S tkr-Subfcriber, aad'a",, Wite^tts fata 
ieparated by Cenfear, and now bvc apatt j and where-, 

as tta«4li« IfuktUm h»th no* in her Pofltfiken, without- the ia- 
tcTBieddljs* of tke Jubkribwy'. at well tha Skare «f her bite 
Hulband Ritt*rJ Wtlkirbtfi Iltatf btloagicgco ucrtelf,, 
fo Her Children { I xJahereby caution-ail-i'erl 
the faid lf«btlla, an «y Account, lor i wdi «ps.p«y a»y Le»t» 
by her coptraiied xvu ihii Pat*. THOMAS

'from tse Weft fnilict we aaVc au account, that 
capt. TnWp, in'tue JftiVaiei* Brigt. Hefter*, of this Port, fciU 
htefy met with a-Daiiith VeiCrt wkkh had a 6'panilh Merchant 
with 8000 piece? of Eight o»: board, ca^t. Troep thought

O M WedptMay 
pofcdto bale to^ih 

ths Houlc when A 
Trait of Land, called 

Lapd, with a fi

will be

I»teiy mci wiiu « f»iuui T .«.. ~ „.,... ..~ . vt*..,,u. ^ ..,*.,_... n-.-a of Ijnd eill«d LtaM'i Lruk c«ntaintr
w«h7 Sboo piece, of Eight *, board, ,.*fi.£~r «NnM ^L^J^.'lftii^^E
proper to "accept of themorey, Mdp.y^^e^i-r.^U J, (wc^ ; Ij,, ,o«nio*iocttyJ on lie Ri
veryavHy dHui.U^h.m y, *' t:. V . .4 Place Br'i^e, -tie. P.aut.tu,/ ,, i. gaoa
'_.__. .. ' J " ?..<% ? L'J *. ' .,,.._: . .,'u- Pi«» :/ Tkere will be fcv.rml otl.w 1 l.ftri ,

L«ft Wedgefdsy ihe Body of JMert Btclk, a Servant wh« be- 
lon<v'd !  tape. JfV/, was found drowned m the Dock, 'tie
 aJTbccn miffiag 7 Days.
  "^\* ;'*' C8.1om-Honfe, AxifArotis, Snftrtifj,*' .' "- . 

'Schoo««f Mercur/, \yuiiiai Marlh, irom Virjiiuij^ '

^Wop XnJeivenr,' 2/&>Jiell Pe*teV, for Birb»do<s,.' _ ^."j ( 
Schooner r'egiy^. William Davis, tor Virginia, ' '   " . ' 
Schuoaer NanoU. Packet, Nichalas WuiUrtea, for V.rgfnia.

A V E R M E

'

ofc this. IiJUnt
hcff.jjiddcr, m C^ivert Count 

ib ^.mitb fvrmetly- lived, 
Creek, containing 300 Acres 

Marfti adjoining thereto >  iheMarue 
Rivtr, and is a |na 
«od Order for Crop-

pmg :/ J a*rc will be levcraJ otticr 1 i.itfgs ef Value foKTt.lt 
iaaae Day. . Ajiy re<Ton.iDclik'd to purchale thetitid land, or 
any Parl  ? it j »*y know the Terai> ot bale, and" T,de, b/ 
agpyuig to tic Sublcriberat k^Hooia.jU ^^Kivcr j the >«Jo 
ti» begi« at EJtv«a »'Clock. T.*, y i-- "  T : ', J»MSI HALL,

R U K away from the Subfciibef, living at G«ir/«w/rTrOB. 
Work* die £4111 ot UarcL, 1746-7, th« twc '

?rv «  _.-... \l J .' _ .JLT J '"V-f T J«!,»-

' N^ThcwCwid.or laoo 
lit "ter

ty t
li>rf- 
direclireclly ; f»r

«747 
+ . .
Cora, all a: one 

ire of

FRAYED or Stolen frotn the Sukfcr*fr_oa E.krt./'<, a 
large bright bay Horl* wiii» *b!atk Tail and. Majiu, inrte 

w.uce i-cct, a fniidi on tiu Nofe; lik«wii« a Stv "over Mj left 
Eye: BrandeJ on hh near*ShoulJv;r thus M, and    his bit- 
rock G. Likewjie a young Mare net btekc, \ty\ * leog U ail, 
and a b'.acjt flit d«wn b^/.kack, a (malr bur ai>ar Fer«deod j 
brandvJ. laus R. '   ' ,, , ~ 

'Wholoever brings the faid Horft and Mare to' tie JulT.riW 
near Capt. Jtk* H>tmm»»'fti* E^kriJ^, (l>all bavc fnir.y ik.l-'
ling* Reward. -tv'1 'JoiiH Dvao»ss,

R U N. .away front tae 
near CttntorUee, * Scivaut Man 

a ^.ifp.vitcr by trade, near fix Keet lii^it,- 
> Caanienance pale, .his Hair browa and lreljht,~liu Betrd j»- 
clin'd to a landy Colour j he is coarfe fpokea, and ki> Legs 
a/e (c&rificd irem the Aocle to the. Calt : He had oa witc* k« 
'went away a Country Kerfcy Jacket, clefe uil'd, ef a inc-.p's- 

' Colour, faced1 wita tUe fame, with -Leather. EV,:BHI   
Kency Bre«ckcs; an old Hat ; Ceuntry aiado >tkucs, 

balf worn t new Country nade blockings, ot tae .tame L>- 
loar with'kis Jatkaj overwhickis a t'airot°«ld b «c grey 
Worfted Stockings. Whoever fenrc* the fxid Servant '(o a. iiis 
Mafter may kave kin again, (hall have Twenty fcnjlusgi Re- 
ward, if ukeo in D»rii>-f,r Ceauty j or Three Ponndi, if \ 
takea in any other C«unty.   *  ----«*'.----

J»b» Wiljm, aged about 36 Years, ! ' Iri/tmtit, but d«rifs " 
his Country ; U » well ruauc tcliow; about 6' Feet high, h.* 
a long.Vil'xge and luown Cpoipic^ion, pattd with th'c smjIU 
Pox, aitd'ha* a. {hull Mole on JIM, right 'Cheek, his Haircut 
 IT ; nc wears a grey Fearuothing Pea-Jarkut, (iottou CrteChei, 
an OfnabrJgs Shiit, a iiat ; a ni.n'a Cap, Sh(|cs and .Stockings. 
He has Ucu a' Soldjcr ui Eij^LmJ, and at' Caitecft** and 
(peaks plain Enfiy*. '. " 

Jtbx N,a!, a i<ativeJr/X«'<r», has the Brogue on hi* Tongue, 
is a thick wcll-fet Felloe, oi /.pale Complexion, a mJe 
bloated in the Face, l.as grey Ey»i, ihpn brown Hair, anof )  
about ail Years ot Age i tie had on a grey Fearnothing Pea- 
Jacket, Coiton Breccliet, Ofnabrigs i'hirt, Shoes,' and Stock 
ings. It ii I up poled they have Money, a UntclmjM Laving hie 
Pocket pick'd, ul wbicb tb» Soldier is lufpeeled. -

Whoever ftciues tliciaia Servants, or either of them, if takef
in B.tltimtrt County, (hall have Forty shillings. Reward for each i
and .if in aoy other Ceunty, or Proviuce, Five i'ounds (or

"tfifiii, aid' Taree Pqarui» tor Niml, »f the Currencr where
taken. , . ,- STarHtn Qxie».

I ~~- Te be SOL fc !^ ' 
(Ftr 'Si/It if Exdtutr »r ftptr Utinjfr
"\ A \f ' r* _ ti 1*1 J 1 * J» I • ^^ fi.auo, lying 111 L*lnmtri C 

liAprovemcnt», aaa.in good Ur2«r. 
gin^ to Mcboia,! Hailt of the f '*

UN DRY
OB wkiok arc vcr

l former
As

M^imtrf
•o. «747

JAMAS

r.
grey

-v
ON tkc t ctk Day ot ^^1747, a Tratt of t and lyiag at 

rJic'MeaK of Srvfri Rivtr, cootaiiing 132 Acres : As

LONDON, «W /, .. 
h '*>* &«lf<rU>tr i* AoB»poli», J*r Bill, ' Kitchen. i-unumre,

if £n£«*fr, tr Ptptr C*m*y, rttf»lk*V»gV**t j viz.

SKAB^RIGS, cos He Linaeas, Callicoet^ Cetton>", 
Flannel j, Kerftri, Half thicki, iron Ware ( . iV. ICM*. 

and ao/ fiUih, Bed cords, Corlo, Hats coarfc and fiae", Mem 
and' Women* Stockings, CaHimaactfei,- Turn fur-, 

->Rugs and Blaakati, G«»p«wder and SUt, Pewter, M«as aad 
' WOMM Shoei, dittoj dleves, Sifter* coarfir and iae i alfb 
Cutkry, Hakerdafhery, Grocery, aad Statwoary Ware*. 

t . - .;..__. J°«* LOUAS. 
F N t A s&4 H*tfe Mi Ut i*^-.-/././, te be.uid, 

 " ' ' - . A...

.,-,- , fakew.le feveral HouU .Negroej, Men

 ne other Tract-of Land, ai'jiining tkeieio, coatainx\g 144 
'Acm. The SaJe will begm a> Oae VClock, on the f*id Tra£)» 
ot Land. ' WILLIAM

e> To be SOLD I
_R P/VA »f'Ex<ba»gtt 

T~ the Houie ot ~i Urn^t 
"Saturday the a;th of

f Public Vendue.
CM, tr I'attr tn . ; r,. * » • - • -.alaam, c,!q) in tfmaftul, <tt

all his Houthold Gi.odi,

and Women ; alfo, Lome fUniaticm Nrgroet, among" whiali is a 
good Country Carpenter. A Ho (ctciai liorU-, a C'haie, a 
iane'6o tathom lcn\g, and a iioat.

N. B. Tie Aatc to bt-gid. at Ten o/ the Clock in the 
Mon.Mig,,tnd the Goods «j Ue view'd theDty b^bre.

S T R A Y ^ D away in ^eptembei laft. f om the si 
ctf* -Jmaft/it, a Bay_Maie bctweea 12 and ij Hanc'i hi^.i, 

bmnded on the uvar Shouldvr I, and OR the ut-*r bA.^tk P.' 
She lia» a re{n.aikab)e, bump between her ngkt Eye aau Note. 

Witpe\er returns her (o toe Ow&cf wall have Tv,esnjf" 
Jailliogt k«wo/ii, paid by r < '»  v > i V. }en« CliJt^Maaa,

 rfV*il t'.



1 V'

S Trayed away from Jtmtft/ft, a Jhon Time Uric*,;*' 
dark-bay Marc, branded on the n«ar fhoulder, Bd[, 

h*> the tame Brand on .bar nwr BuOtock.. So* fca* loft W^r 
Eye. Whoever bring* her Udtei^'JiKit Dv^ at, 

Printer tarrof. fhi'l halfe Fittex-iT (hil | ,gi Rto

off 
or

 A
rd.

.

A Pared of Sail- Duck. tttU-Twine, two Anchors and :». 
bin, a Qantity ot choice Leatitcr, -and tvVo Barrel* of 

jjuirc of the Printer hereof. 
il, a V A^TTwSii'oegln" atN tie jo-h ofJfril,

/Vn/» in jQitt*-   /»«*/ County; wher*WiH be give ' (•
b< , by any' Horfe, Marc, wr Gelding j -vflt. 

fir It Day of the t-air, Settn founds Current Moioy, 
, three Hrut.

<%. (he Yecond D|y. Four Pounds like Monty, the Quarter, 
Art* Hcati. > '

J£acb Hdrfe to carry 140 PounJf weight. A*f Hot fie to run 
tUe fecoitd Day, except tne winning Horle or the firlh.

And on the trurd Day, Wrellhng, Cudgelling, and rover.il
vtn^j «-/iv vi m* •,».

. 'Lae Horfes muft b: Entered with ftt*j*mt*$ntt>* in :_ 
TVuM, by < o of the Clo.lc the firti Day *f the Fair, paying 
Seven Shillings for the irS Price, and four Shillings for the fe- 
cond | Which Money anfing on the (aid Entries, to go to tin 
fetond beft 1 loffe, each Day.___________________

UN away from the Sublcriucr, in RicLtn»*4 County, 
Pirgiua, on the aifl of Ftbnutry tali, tw* Convjt} $«.

vie.Ikauii Rancomt, a tall reuod-Jhtulder'd Fellavr, one of hi* 
Httle Fin-en ciooked, aged about 30 Years, a Ditcher and 
Well digucr by Trade : He had on when he went away A 
white Cloth Coat lined witli red. a pair of red Bmchw, »dark 
Cainblet Ooal lined with a Straw colto/'d Allipeae, a white 
CiOth Jacket without Sleeves. , 

Eti*akttk *ril>i"*>, »lias »'i/lngUr, a pretty tall Woman, 
-  ttftod about *J Yeam,.of a fair complexion, .and lull 1-aced ; 

Siie had on a dark colour'd Shallow t»bwn, * r»«l Camblct 
Pctticoar had with her fcveral Camkrick Handkerchiefs, Hoi- 

' Capi, Ribbons, tf r. it is luppofwl they will
.

o the faid Senraut Ma« and Woman fo_ that 
their Maftrr may have them aguim, (hall have two Pi.lclct Re- 

bcfidr* what the l^aw ailowt. by RICHARD

A V E R Y gowt Nine Hagfhecd Flat was lately talpM tqp. 
>The Owser,    Application tolhe Priawr hereof, pror-

n»g hu Froperty, and paying the Charge »f 
may know where to have nc^ again

March 17, 1746-7.
AN away tbit Pay from on board the'^hip SpttJt
Jamii Crtagb Comtnar.Jcr, a Sailor belonging to the laid .

9i.,p, namc4>jj>o*<j» Pr»f^, aged abottt z< Yean, a tail floa
r/iuii, about (rfcct Uigh, ana much pittsd with th« Small-F«il

,He. formerly was a Senrant. to Caft. Hmn L*wn, tf Ihmirjtt
County, and is fuppefed to be gon« that Way. Whoever takef
up cue aid .VUn, «od bripgs him on baud the faid Shjrp, or tft
Wr. Pvttidt triaib at ^afttit, Ihall liavo 1'hrte Pcninds R«^
ward, bcficct what the Law allows. JAMB* CREAOH.

np H C £ubkriber has a Traft' of Land called fl 
. 1 . rmgl, in Prj*ct Gitrgt't Count/, above Ca'pc. _ 
0114 or 1500 Acres, to rent on the following Terms: 
Tenants to pay no Rent, except the Quit Rents, for- * Yean} 
and Boo Weight of good Tobacco in Cafk, yearly, after th« 
Expiration ot the 2 Years, for every huodrcJ Acrei ; to leave 
the Lard and Improvements in good Older, at the Expiration 
oftbe'Ienn. IX DVLAXT. 

bLrch 9, 1/46.7.

• -•Arif'i'-^ Am**plii, U*rtl> 9, 1746-7.

NOT1CI U hereby given, that the Sukfcnbcr gives good 
Encouragement to Men, Women, and UlJWrtn, tbat 

«.an be anling ai.d afliltinjJtf^c lufinefi of makinf Duck and 
Ofnahrigsi tipecially spimjJE ' THOMAI WILLIAMJOM.

1746.

23. '7^7- f
_ intending to depart t.us Proviny. for 
tirttt-Mritiii* with all (Jbnvenient tpced j is ddirous to 

'Accounts with all Perforfc that have any Dealings with
FA-THICK CRIAGII.

/V. B. Th« Subfcriber hai a parcel of Ltxdo* Crown-G.'afs, 
M dlfpofe of, at rcafonaUe Kate», of the following Sizes, 
"I! Inches by 10, 11 by 9, »Q by », 6 by 4. and C^airica.

"~~~- y/*/ fir, * '.%'",

BY the Suttfcriber, ror a Term not cxctcdm- three Yttin, 
the late Dwcllinu Houfc and I'lantauon 9) Mr. kLr&(«i 

4U.MNMV, deoeaftd, u:uatcdon the Nojtn iideofitwm River; 
Vita or w'ithout a good Water Mill. Any Perlon. inclimnj lo 
rent the fame, may b« iiUom'd of the Conditions, by ap- 
plying to _______* p. JtMiMA koti^,on.

-jUi>r iMPOkl &D ty ttt Srtjtrikf, **J t» h 
at til |/««, «'*w «/-Amrtpftlls, tr Louden Town, 

«/, tj H'itlijtlt, -tr Kit**, ,
^b'f Brown aaUlrilh Ofnabrig*,' a good AflWrmnt of 

» '|rCi Likens, all kind* of NaiU, a la»ae Parcel of other 
M War*. G-tman b'teel, Sloops Anchor?, and fmall Grap- 
t, Wwi Cotton, and funilry other Blropean and Inuia

W H ER R-A 8. on Wedneioafy"'rj'i'ghr llfi,' .   -.. - 
minded Fwfoni, made an Attempt to break into Uvi 

 haper Cunency Oficc IB this "City, in order to 'rob the fame. 
1 his is therefoie w» five Notice, that whoever wfll difcovcr tjs^ 
Ortcndtr or Offenders, fo as he or they may be broneht cat 
Jwrtict, (hall have a Reward »f Thirty Pounds, paid by th« 
commimoners of the (aid Offict, Or it *r.y Perfon concerns^ 
in the fjid i'_£, will difcovcr fail Accomplice or Accomplice*, 
lo as he or tkey flull ba afprehcoded, fitch /*eribn will no: oo- 
ly be infilled to the faid Heward tff 'i Urty ftmodi, %ut aUb U 
lus Lorolhip's f ardoa. ••,.

' :~~—.';.^n- ——^-.———————-*
. , ' f* it SOLD.

BY tic fnbfcriber, Part of a Traft of   Land c»lW D*»~ 
b, lying >» LTirdfJIrr County, containing 256 Acrca, 

Any Perfon inclinable t« purchal'e tii« (aid Tract, may tint 
witli the Subfcriber at t)i« iloule of IVir. H'iihr,in Hf'iititut M 

the full Week of Uu next Proviacial Court.
. I746-7- JOIMUA B«Att.

A etxfl Open Sloop, fit for Tobacco Drogning. with all her 
-a j  ' 

Y*»d tn Af

. _ JE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, - 
Ow TrU*j tl/t Z4/A tj April n/nt, b /A* City  /Annapolis.

A C H O IC E parcel of Ncjroes, oonfiltJng of Men. 
Women and Children, (which lately belonged to Mr. 

AiW/oi HantmigS, dccaAfrnL) among whoa m Nine v«*^ 
good Sawycn. WILUAM COCK«»,

JOSHUA OWING*.

THE Commiflicners ofth« Paper Currency OftTc*,ddir» 
all Pe'lons, that have Uon«u dated irf tk« Y«»r 1735 to 

come and uke up, or renew the fame : And all thofc that have 
lotereft due on' their Bonds, are required to pay the (Jun» Y^arr 
ly, at k betomet dac » or tluy muft Expeft to be dealt »it% 
actof Jing to Law. ' , " . 

ThcCoinouffiooen will attend at tte Ojm inwry W«incAi»y. 
By '

Ibt C*r. (J#tt.

by R, at hia

s. ;•

I
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FRANC TORT, Dt«»,ktr *9.
Oiicciorial mimiiers or the cite c, are to a (Tern- 

'b!.- the day' after (cmorrow, to relume their dolibe 
ratio,is upon the imjo ta|it affair ol* the nlfici itiort, 
which I ranic tr.itcrkd ta;t vcar, by p-cachi-'g up 
neutrality, and which Hie now <-nJ<a»ouri to ti.i 

by threatening a:i invafion. M. de la None i>a. a memo- 
rul r«-<tily, which i.e will loo>\ del vir, to i. :orm the cnclcs,

«g» 
*S»

time to fummon the ccur.t dc Sade to fuirerder Antibes; buc 
ihc corrmandant made anfwer,    That he fct too great a value 
upon Mr. Brown's ellcem, to expofe himfcif to loie it, b/gi- 
\ii.g up a place which was not yet betlegcd in form j ard that 
h-r might be affuied that he would not lurrendcr it 'til the laft 
»x irmity. " 1 he mod authentic accounts concerning the gar- 
riiun ol Antibes, made it confift of 7 battalions, since ihc 
f-Uic has bci'tt furroui.de\), the coilnt de 1-adc has caufcd leva-

ti.at if tlic luipeti.il troops quarter m ilicir J'n.ii..ion>, the kirg ral lull es .o be made upon the advanced potts ol the befiegers,
of France cannot avoid, for the ;. lory ot ha cro-vn, (he JcnJ aru 1:35 m,1 )r a very confiderablc firing ol the artillery (o hi..dcr
ing an ami) on Urn fi !e the klimc The mimtlcrj of t(i<- f..nia t; c; .ijiprcatl.es. The En^lilh bomb \cllcli continue tobombaid
c> urt in the Icvcral co,.it»ot tnc empire, as »t Bo .n, L'oli'e u., Ai.i.bo.-.; a. d thu* they are oltcn obliged to tufcend their ope-empire

Municli, Uuileldorp, jU-run, LTC djn ( for IIIUH-K 
flit has every \\h-.re), .alK the lame Ini^uaj'.c. Du: pro'-.ib
it will not this year produce ;hc fame elFi.\.t i. ii»« hitht-rm lirn-c 
home a).end;, ccciar; aloud, :hat they jy.lt ii«i longer ncvvc 
law Ircm a knci^n poi.cr, nor irnn. any O'ler powc-s \':\::ii 
purfuc the lahie princi) let, an.'ait \. itl, t:i lunic vicivj. 
circle ol Ir..nconi4 ha^ lirokcu (lit uc, .ii>d ^ivln a, n.\ 
wliich will be followed, it ti.c lUu ol nun.i u'ion, 10

the wiuth ol lam on in vciy

they are oltcn obliged to tufpend their ope- 
raiion« i.pon account ol the roughncfj ol the weather, according 
ti> the ii lonnanoii we receive trom delcrters, the inner patt of 
tin- town lias fuffercd very much by the bombardment, and al- 
rn"ll all tr.c hoj'cs of the port are cerno'illu'd. \V'e Ic.irn bf a 
C"u in wii.ih p..l>'u by heic in his way to Turin, that the Mh | 

Th- "rnnnrrfer ol the aMillery Irom bAvo..a had been landed at llie 
<.'..ui c 1:1 iu-ii o! t ; :e -ar-^ne, in the gull o! Napoulc, lr..m whence Tf 
^. in' ;i M.i< irivnc 'n ciy t.irried to ihc camp at L'anrrs, ar.d Ir.im thcuoe

the empire hdj bicn lor fcveial ycJr^ j-a.t rcduic., ii.i> at ml In 'ore Ar.uUis; that three ba'.tcric« weiea'ready raucd, and thf
fi \ e of the p'.icc was going to be begun in form.

Ali.a'ni', ja'unry i>, We have cirtain acc.pjnts from Mi- 
l.i.i. 11.a; o.r am y under NT. Bo;ta having attacked the revok- 
e.| Genoe'.c pcalaiits in liuce uitfcrcnt p->lts near the Bothecta, 
gviei.il ri.n.(]ijini on one fide, general Andrcafi on anotker,

\vcrc at the liege ol Sa\o:-a, tu ^,11 and r>.if'lorv.i: Ulc gercnil and general bt. Andie in the cenur, this l.ill had thc'good lor-
ti.ne 10 put to H;ght t zooo of them, all arm'd; goo of them 
were cut to p-.-ci-s by the Slavonian) and Carllladians, 4 p.ccea 
of cannon t.-.kcn, and zco cafiinci burnt: That the buchctta 
was thus carncO without much lufi on cur fide ; and that our 
foldxrs hnvmg ^ot poflrQion of that cmincucc, and opened !O 
them;e!vcs a paliage to Genoa, foine detachment* were alieady 
r'>i.iid<*r.iblv advanced lowardi tli«t city, and the main body of 
thr ur»y was to follow, as foon ai the Dvceflary preparations

heavily.
A/lf , Jnuurrj 9. The k;ng having pcr'cclly rcco\crVl liii 

heaith, his ni.j.ily went (he u.iy i»ttorc yellciu.iv i'»r Tnnn, 
axer g.ving otiiLis to zo batul.on* or his troops, 8 o.r ivii'cn

his tn.ij 'i'y 
a..d 4.1

h.v
% of

  Kt-vileCount Brown in Provcm.e, to who
fent 8co
(lorn.

ficitKC., 7i;"»."jr Q- The grratcrt diligence i ufed a!! over 
Tulcany, to fur;viih L.cghor:: wrh piovTions of a!t ti/ris to I; 
fent to the funks as ti.ey arc now almoil lo.c y Ivij-plicd iioin
thence. Admiral iXiiduy has lent two o! I/H iqti idrvn mi • ii,c 
Channel ot Piombino, Mhuh wi'.l obli 0c the Neapj.ta- g:'!c)s
and armeJ bjrK-, wh.cn rendered tlic ra i)-»rtii.g o j rj\ i:.> i, cojiu b-. n;»ile t whicn could not require much time

an. lU- h,'.i l;k.;.v,;efrom (iiis llaie very iiaxu.iom, to witndrai*. £ue, 'Javvnry 2j. Letters Iroro lr'r.mce mention, that
icut another fliip (o 1 c^norn, to conduct ii>; vclic-:> u,.u uc:o they n:J acvicc trom Grucc of (he nth u.llan;, tnit die trcn-
loadcn with p ov fton> to Villafr.inca ; and lias hi- I'u chc> Mi-re opcrej before Anitbes (he niyht before, and that the
tknnic nvajcll) '  iiiiin.Ur here, to ^ive ..lu.-.ir.icv to t;c cu.p-il '» p ucc had butn m a manner reduced to allies by thd bomt»aid- 
agemt at l.cg'.orn, tl.at he uill take CA/C to appo.-.u co.,vo>s nicnt : Tlut the Aullrian^ had eflabliflied four bridges upon (he
iur Uus pur pole lot the future V.ir, and feemeJ uetcrmimd to maintain their giound in fio-'10. General Brown rontir.uei his operation;, in \cncc j and that the French »rniy wa» dillrcb'd for lorage, ka-
Pr<»vence, and the forirel* of Amibo is ^.n.*: y redn.td. The 
kiny ol Sardina has lent general Uro^n j.;o)>;r trai.i ol iS 
picto of b*Uer.n^ artillery irom Savona. A '»'^c dct. nmc:it 
oJ his mnjtfty'k troops is preparing to juin M. L'oit.i, ( > .ct M- 
gorouDy igiuifl the Gciioefc; for wnicti puipofe Hcimirul Mtd- 

Tey ha» dttaJ»i-d-irom his fquadion' j lh,p» o; war, to biotk u|> 
Uie port ol Get oa ; frum whence there i> advice, that (he dil

\m^ alrcaily cxhauftco Dauphii c and 1'rovence, a^>4  e'ipg^ O-   
bh^.-u to bung it Ircm l.anguicoc, whiift count tiroYii was lup- 
(i:i.l wrtfi it l>) lea.

''f.i.s.aiy t6. General Dtbrofe, envoy exrnordmjiTy sr.d mi- 
mi'.o pUiupoictuiary Irom the kii,^ ol I'oland, elector of Saxp- 
ny, 'ycllcid«y cclivciod to the prrtidcnt of the Statej GenemJ a 
Utter Irom his 1'olilh ir.ajclty, notifying tluni of die marriage of

turbancei are greatly ccaTcd, the doge ana (cu^le having caufrd the prii ccf> lii> daughter with (he Dauphin 
14 of the chief* of the people to b« arrelled, lor their having Ft^ruati 3. Lctteri received to d..y from Paris mention,

I).M (he l>rench had lurprized Cal\cllane, which was gtiart'.cd by 
6 Aullnan ba((.ilion>, two of which efcapcd, the remaining 4

committed many diforder>, and extorted money from every bo 
dy. The government, however, it i* uid, was tctuKcd 10 op

Ife any foreign troops, and to delend their liberty as nimh us are (aid to be made IVifoners, with the lofi only of 12 men oo 
1 irpowtrj having for that piirpole placed bo.;ic> ot' 

ith the neciflary artillery, fye. to guard the paJi/t^e of
C in their 
tioopi, wi 
the Bocuctta, an-1 other ports.

the fide of the French: Other letters mention 4 ficdtaontcl? 
battalions, ir.l'ta-i of the A Aulliun oud. And it ii likrwif'

___. , _.. .._  r ,.... written trom tl.cncc, that Antibei continued making a galUlfv 
Jiet, Jaiimry ii. According to the letter* arrived this day defence, and that the French and Spanilh army hau pa/u-d- th',.J 

from Pro verve, general BIOAD dad detached fevrrat parties cf Argent the Jj«l, in order to march up to coun: Brown, >.id £iv? 
Croats and bcl»voriiani to the pca'.anu upon (lie Vcrdon, whu iimi uattlc, the heavy baggage being fent behind lac Durance, 
have taken  panus, notwithllanding the meuices a-iinfl (hole f,iimar\ t, O.S. Ui a courier lately arrived from .T*}rlfl> 
 vb* Ihould £  to tia: txtrcinuy. '1'hu general feat a fecond v,e arc advtlcd, that before hit fitting out Ircm th*t \' ''"

~.'fi -"TC-T -



*

hideerta'n intelligence fiotn the (late of Genoa, that the Auftrianj 
w.-re miiten. or all the pa fugei to tne c-p.ul, ana aim nt *.l 
.the Country | that ihey.uao fliut up all the revolters in G noa, 
-And (Jui utueifri Kcul had ta*en polk even m the fuburbi I": t. 
Piine d'rtreni, wi.ere he watf contin ally re nforccd. Other 
auvKes aUd, Uut a large dcuchmei.t Iroiu tlie amiy of g "cral 
lloita hau taken poll in the tuburbs of Bifagno, and tlu ihe 
ht-dVy urtil.ciy was advancing wiUi all pclli;.le dili^e *.».

'I M pr.i.ce of baxe HnbourgJiaulcn wa> on ti.e 3oth ull. ap 
points hy iteir High Mighui.tiics general of ihc infantry of 
t.i.i repjunc, and hi* lerene hiaknels was yeilera.iv fworn into 
that olace. 1'lie i>tatet General have lent an oth'ier 10 Wnli- 
amJtadt, in order to make the necellary preparation (or tne ic- 
ccp.ion uf the troops wbich arc expcc>cu trcm hngl.inu, uh;ch 
are to le c-i.toi.eu in the barony ol Lrcda, unu, i]a*r>eit ai« 
aifigi.td them.

s.xtjiiiJ.m, Fitrnarj 2, O. S. The college of the ai'miral- 
ty, v.n.ch iel»dc in this c.ty, havejuit put o men o. w»r i. to 
cjmuiiilion ; '<.!*•• two ut 52 guns and 300 wen, two of 44 
guns ai.u ijO men, and two 01 20 gum and i 50 nun.

L O N D O 'A', Jaiuary 8.
Extraft tj a frrt-valt Litltr f-om . ix, in Piov.nce, 

" \Vc are in the utmolt conluljon heie at idc lucitis of the 
enemy, ana a- tne fit us; ion in wn.cii we .e_- our aimy, anu-hud 
Outlines, than which tt 11 not cal) to conceive a. y tni.ij r.one. 
General count tirutvn has actua.ly 50,. o-. men u..ocr tut com 
mand | he is poliened ot (he city 01 rriju., and a.I the K>a0 .i- 
zii.es that were ciected the.e for our <uiiy. Ycitcruay hi» lor 
cti took polltflion ol Brignolcj, and, according to u.c bell a;- 
counts we are able to obum, he' ha* rcloivcU-tu b oi.k up 1 ou- 
Ion withoi.e pail ol h.i army, and with ih>. remainder to man.ii 
here directly. Marfhal Bel ille ha» lent a Ilioi'g dtuclintjnt to 
bt. tieaunu-, he has .ikewitc re.nloiccd the garmon ul i ou MI, 
Ib that it co,.lifts now ot iz battalions o. Uji.l.ir troops, lour 
bat a.,on> ot militia, and tour companies < I vo.u.iticr>. 1 lie 
ma Ihul't .-cad qu^ncrj are about h»c u»..c> Iroin hence,, a:iO, 
ii.clud:ng tue .^pamauli, he has nut -bove t^oco entttivc men. 
We have a repon trat Antibei funenocrcd on ilie :oih ; it lo, 
it inuft be ov.ing to the bomb, thrown by tne t.nghlh, tne Au 
ftrians having no Battering camion before i;. A lew diy> ago 
here was a pretty Dnlk rencounter bctuctn the van ot ttie Au 
flrian army ai.d the rear of our-, in wmcU our people fjtteieJ 
levcrely. Marll.al l)«;ii(le, be.ore lie jun.td the anny, boalled 
that tie would keep I wellih ixay at Uc oa, bat u it pretiy o- 
vident he will not be able to kct-p hit wore. We luvc tece v'd 
a courier from Lyoni, with advice, that a tOnliucub e rein- 
(crtcment is arrixed there ; but vciy mucli ijut.ll.on uhttntr ihe 
niirlhai mull nut Uc obliged to aLa;.uou thu place, in orucr to 
join them. "

ExtraS tfa Lttttr from llulj, dntcJ Jmiuaij 6. 
   The rebellion in Genoa u not ovtr; but liucc the Savoy 

ards took Savona, they are gone towa.d* Gei.oa, whicn cuy n 
now er.cootj i»l»'d ai.d IliUt up on all fides, lo tnai the raoblc 
will foon pay very dcai lor their lury.    It \t known they 
Weie Kt to vvo.k by the Kiench, m ho;ei to cxurphle ll.c Au-. 
flruin, and by that meant anninilate tne cxpcoiuon into l'io- 
tcuce The tx^ginning' it teporicd to nave been very bloody 
a id fatal to the Auilruu* ; tne rabble being headed by ITUKII 
officcri who were pnlbncu ot war. "

Ja**-*ij 15. Lcttcr> trom tlic Bruith Rcet in the Mediterra 
nean fay, thai there are icvcn Lr.ghln tticn ol war lying off 
 Toulon.

By the advice* which came Ull from Paris, by way of the 
Hague, we learn, that maifhal Bcllidc fcnt the king ol France 
%vord, mat he haU hxea on the t ill mllant, N. 3. iwr attacking 
count Brown.

'Ja»nnrj zo. To obviate, on the part of the cmpreft queen,
the dcfigiii which the Turks fetm, at the ii<(Ugauon «l the
trench, to be fornvng againft the court ot Vienna, exprclica
have been difpaichcd 10 Italy and Provence, to make the bold-
tfl pufhei imaginable in the rd'pcctive counirits u^aiull Gciioa
^nd France: fotco are leather.ng togt-tner on the liue ol Bcl-

' grade and Buda i and the eiuprui ol Kufia hat oircctcd her
gciie/als to have 40,000 men ready to march into Moldavia.

The courts ol Vienna and I'eteilhurg are not witnout their 
fgfpicioM i\> the fide of Sweden and f rullia ; and meal art t are 
takca to ^uard againil them, UKU in Finland aud Uohemia-

22.. Thi: motning artivrd a mail fern Ireland, by 
which we have advice, ti.»t a Ponugtczc (hip frcm 1 flon 
(n.uch later than the men ol war) vis arrived at Coik, by 
uliom we learn, that two Eng'.ilh frivatetri have cmrrcdiiiio 
Lifl on a Spamfii (hip,, valued at ico.cco/. Mirlirg

'T:i fuid the Ficnth are httirg out at Bicll 20 men of war 
for another e> pwition j but whither intended if not mentioned.

'I tie rij-ori of a Spaniih rrgilter (hip, wiih her coiivoy car- "- 
rying 60 gun-, btirj carried into Lid on, ^ains ground ; and 
it is arprcner.ded v>i:l be coi.f.imcti by u>« next mailliom 
that quarter. >  

January 13. Private advicci Irom t'-e Hague fay, that when 
the Aulliun irrr^ulart toned the pals of the Bochetta, they 
were lo much 11 r<<^cd at the thoughts ot the n.ailacrc cf their 
o'd companioni in Genoa, thai tl.cy fell on tlie Genot-fe with- 
cut niercy, forced liundreub ol llum into ti.e river, and knock'd 
them on ih" head with their nv-lkcts, or liabb'u or cut them 
uiin duii (Vorcs, as they et.dia\our»d to CN.ul up ti.e Banks, 
lo that ihe liver a moll r^n witli b tou ; . \\hilll oil eit I't many 
hou:cs on tri, anu burnt ma'iy ol ll.c poor v.>c:cl cs in thtm ; 
fu th.it tne wi.olc fcemid in re I kc a N.il.zire than a Viiloiy. 
\\ ncn tlie cam on comes * \, tr,ty aie to acvarce towards the 
cuy, u ini ii the rcn|-1c irriv.M <K;crmir,fi) 10 defend j ai.d to 
that end they hau callid in ihe Rtvohcft, lo th.tt every village, 
qj.u tiom tne Uou.cua to ti.e vi ) ol G<.i.oa, v.as i..tin.iy uuh- 
ou; i:.Ji..b.t..iit5. ' 

l>y a \tlnl airivd at Dover on the z^th inrtant, from Flulh- 
ii<g. ti.cic i> advice, (|.a< tlf. 1 rench hiive la:d an tmbar^o on 
un their piiv..trer: at Dui k:ik, and thcrcabcutt, in orutr to 
ii,in ilirii tivct now hiung out ktlin.it.

\\'c I.cur that ti.e fum ot one iiii.lion will be raifc-d by way 
of Letter), lor (he ICIVKC* ol (he cnluing >car, which is to be 
ci.a'gcd on 'liccuikt Ud on cuaclns, ciiuiiois, chaifcs, h. ar'.cs, 
ll:.^,c coacl e*, caravan;, &.C.

1 hole «ho have lour w l.ctls arc to pay 5 /. per annum i and 
thole who have ttio, 40'.

Fiim^n 10. The E?.glc man of war of 60 gun, captain 
Rodney, Las ukcn aid biought :i.'to :  pithead a large Ficnih 
puvateer, ciilicd (lie boi-rbon, ot 30 gunt ai.d 360 n.cn. '1 /.e 
Lagle gives an account, that a m*n ol war v,l,o uat in Ler 
ccmpany has taken aid cauicd into Lilbcn, a priac valued at 
13,000 /.

1 he lofs of thr I'rrnch am! Spaniards in the a£Uon at Caf- 
irllai e, «pp<aiv to Lave bcm much greater ih*n that el the. 
Aullriaiirtid I'iti n.onttlc ; i oiw illillaniiii g ll.e loiatet tanicd 
their point by the tall lu|.erioiity ol their ntniLers.

It u.is Ycllcrday (.uriciuly ripcitco, that General Brown hrd 
repaired the \ -r, but we lock upon the lame witbout ary 
1-oundatian. U'e have it Ircm go tl Authority, that the l::d 
Geneial nad thought piopcrto npalt the Lo po, a Imall River 
vit.ich runs rear G-rnhr, by which rVieans he will be in an ex- 
traurdinaiy gnoa (riition, lliou.'d Nji.rfl.al Belkifle thick j ro- 
ptr to man u to at..tk him.

We hear an ordtr u gone to lieland, for feme rigimentt 
tficrc to en.bark lor England.
Lord M'Lcod (the F.rl of Ciomartie's Son) when arraigned 

, upon the loth ol Lcamber, 1746, acartUcd nimlelt to the 
Judges as follows :

\iy Lord;,
I Hand inditted for one of the mofl heinous of all cilrnei, that 

of Re clhon aid '1 rcaien againlt ti.e bell ot Kugs, acU my 
only rightiul Loid i.nd Sortrrign. Woula to God, my l.crc , 
1 could plead not guilt) t« the ihnrgu : But u 1 uuiitot j 1 b<g 
Iravj* to ahure your l.orclh.ps, niy Heatt never was confentiug 
to the unratuialand wicked part 1 thin afled. KtattBibtr ny 
Lordt, my Youth, andtkat 1 am inaftat* of Lile, WI.CB even 
an ui tupj y Fa ktr'i Lxample is almoli a 1 aw. L'ut ny Heart 
is lull lioin a deep Ici.ic 1 have ol his Mucries and oiy o^n: 
And 1 fliail only atd, thai at 1 mud and do "plead guiliy to the 
Chargr, it on)our 1 onlhip kir.d KepieicMation ct   y Cafe, 
his Nii-jcily Oiail thii.k fit, in hu great Qoodheb, to extend hit 
CoanpallicH (  me, what ot future Lite or Fortune I may ever   
have, (hail be ca irely dcvMcd to his Mijclty'»Servica, on whol« 
Mercy 1 now abloUuly throw my Mt.

A' £ iV-Y 0 A K. fyil-j.
By capt.^cheimcrhorn from South Carolina, wt leant, that 

j«l\»tfo,< he lall'd (torn thence, 6tu laJ of Vefiali litm Lcti-
dua



and

(,  wtre taken in one day off that bar, fcy't Spanifh 
Irivatkcr of ten Guns, who chafed five rnor«, whicu got fafe 
I,; ont(>l vrhicl, altoutcatof ichaadi, rhey engaged fome- 
|nie and Uoardec, >ut wcr* beat off and obligeJ to leave her, 

itli fcvtrai Men deia behind them. A Brigt. thereupon was 
nmediately ictcd out of Charles- 1'own, mann'd by the Man 

War then lying there, and (cut in quell ot the Enemy j but 
meed ro meet with a Frcach 1'rivatccr of 14 Gun;, with

To be SOLD, for Billi of Exchange, Current Money, 
Gold, or Tobacco, the following Tracb of Land in Pi inte- 
Gtorgt't County, <w'«.

P A R T of one Trail called Hrrmitagt, containing eight, 
hundred aid fevemy three Acres. H> 

One other Trad called PopLtr Ntch and AUititn, containing 
400 Acres.

A :fo part of one other Traa called HtJkimfnfi-Ftlfy, cou- 
ioin they engaged for two or three Hours ; bat the frrcncn tal.ing IQO Acres. 
vine kill'd them two «r three Men, anil mucii wounded Jn« And I ike wife three Lots in Nottingb+m.

All Hcrfont inclinable to purchafe, miy treat with the Snb- 
fcriber in St. Mjr/'i County, or at (he City of

itjheir m-ilb, they were obliged to rjturu without eftccling 
rhirig. The Prifomr* let on more fay, they learnt 

i-.i: n<) k-is than leveu Privateers were fail'd, or Uiling Irom the 
lavannah, in order to cm ze ou tliole to.Ub.

A .V .V A P O L I H. 
Ixtraft tf « Litttr from a M.rtbunt in London, to

tit FritnJ btrt.
'' I am forry to ;idvLe you, tn.it Tobacco dill continue* low ; 

,nd wi.uo.il it s bota gojj in qua itv, aad hcav , will not-an- 
.n-r the Jiiouftrous Charge tlu; at preicnt abends it. The 
ica: q a:itit es of Tra'h that is Sh pp d, lowers tiic p: ice of 
o >J W I'oba.-o, wnich A one would le.i to good advantage. I 
,:h ih s i.vi. loaid b.- removed, and can tec no o her m.-ihod 
f Uoi!i3 it uut Iiy bringing it unUv-r the Regulation of a i In 
rv o i-i^a v , m loll nviii^ the lixamp'c ot your neighbourug 
o.oi.y j with mt wnich yo.ir Touacco will nc.cr be in »« 
.!_  Dcm nd w.;h 'hat o. r'i>giii.i ; Thoigi, f tins waj 

i c, I t.i iik .o rs .vo il4 n.ivc :hc pr f.-rjnc-, a) I in ccraii 
>j h.ivc tiv; alvantag- ot a bccl<.r ->oi , and i hop: «.c c- 
ully inda.ir o ,s 1 in afraid wituoat to.ne ludJen amendment 

in yoar i oJuJio, tne r"ir^i,.i m wiil rno you ol the wn >le 
rad-- ; at lea.t ti.ey will always h:ivc t cprcf.r.nce for all ::icy 

:an make, w.iic.i will loon bo iuih..c.it to l'.<p,>.y tnc iv.i >.e 
;ma'd; and if th.b thou d hipp n, yo.i'll uiu it dilii: ill to 

the trade; a-id, bad as it u, I >~o b vo.i'li lii.ditha d 
to employ yo.jr H .nis in a.iy thing ell: eq al y a .v.mia^tOJJ. 
I w,il) bo h the Pro t>rie or a d I'copic wo ilj co.ilidcr r.c uc- 
t.ii y there is for th:s La.v ; 1 am lure if th y Ju:, an I f>w it 

in a jail oigh:, t;iey wo ild loon ign:eoi tiic ,*l:i.u to bring it 
a'o-iur, by miking the ncc.ifil altcra o.is i i yo.ir prcic .t Con- 

i, wiinout wmcli cveiy Ma.i null nat jra ly op t>of<: lac > 
a Law. "

Tne General AiTembly of this Province, is to meet and fit 
here, accorJi.tg to Uicir latl Prorogation, o.i the i jth of next
Month. .

LiilSaturdiy Tin/am l.,imb and "Jt.tn.-i A'/rottr.'j*/,/, were in- 
diclcJ at the Bar of the i'rovi.icul Coir , tor the M^r.ici of a 
MJUI;O Man in Prince-^.irgt'i C mn y, lail Fa.l ; L<m' at a 
I'rmcipal, Knoiu/a*J it an Acceliary. Tiic foniicr picaucd 
G •i.-y i the latter wa> A.q..it.ed.

On Sa'.urJay Evening U I, we lud a violent Thunder Gu'K 
Tne Lig unrig llruck tne ivla:n-TOjjg.iilani-M.ll of tiie M>r- 
n ,, (~.ip:. Ha'grav.', lying near tne Town) fplit it to p'etc^, 
to.-j .tie ivjjin Topga lant Yard, the .VI un I'op-.vlait, and r,n 
divii th.- M.iin-.Vliik to the Djck, rending oa; large piece* j 
bu d.d i>J o her O.un.igc.

Co loin H JJlC, ANNAPOtt), EitrreH,
Slo >p Bohemia ba;ctic.:or, Scpumut Noel, from \'irginii.

dmrtJ for Difarlurt, 
Sloop Unity, Solomon I>avi>, for lk>lton j 
Sloop Jolpinn, Ri.htrd Courtney, for ditto; 
Sloop Cbe ler To.vn, John Seagar, for dr.to ; I 
ichooner .viercury, William Mulh, for Soutn Carolina.

G. PLATER.

To rt SO LD iy Public fW«<-, tn FriJaj the 1 c/A if May, • 
by ib* S*t>f,ribtr, at bit Plantaticit mar QUCCM-Aunt, ftr ( 
Hi Hi nf E.rtbatigt tr Currtnt MOHIJ,   -

S EVERAL choice y«ung Negro Slaves, fundry Cattle, 
Horfe*, Hog«, >nd Sheep. Tne fale to begin precilely at 

'- .. of the Clock. AARON RAWLIMCS.

JUST IMPORTED ty James Johnfon, ar-Jtobe Sold 
kj ibt Su'f-ribtr, at til Store in Annapol 5, f:r rtady P«J, 
at riff-in,ibli Katft, in Puftr Mtniy, (jc!,1, tr Billt •/'£*-

G REAT variety of 
Wholeiole or Retile.

and Inain Goods, by / 

ROBERT SWAM. ,

R UN auay Yeft.rday <rom 
M.\n b-tongtng to :he Subfcnbcr,

.//2i, 1747. 
an bijb servant ; 

named William Hel- '
. j or 2t> Yc^rs of A^c, a Blaikfinifh by Trade. 

He iiaJ flio.t black Hair, fpcaks a hcile thro' hi* Nolc, wnich 
is .1 li i!e il u : Had on a blue cloth Cc:t wirhout Sleeves, a 
country cloiti Jacket, dirty Oznabngs Shir, Sailor's Trowfers, 
and cojniry Uoth Breeches uniUi them, and coarie Yarn

^V hoexer takes up the faid Runaway, and fecures him fo that 
1 c may be had a^ain, (hill have Fotty Shillings Reward, be- 
fides \vl-.a: the Law allows.

SAMUIL HOWARD-

O'
ana

Tbii
Publication.

N'. 104, com fit Mil tbt SictnJ Tt ar of it't

ADVERTISEMENTS.

P RINCE GEORGE'* County School txing vacant, 
any Perfon qualified for a Mailer, by applying to the Vi- 

Utori, will meet with fuitable Encouragement. 
4«j«.<//«r (Jriiir,

JAMII BICK, Regifter.
N. B. Any Perfon well qualified and recommended, would 

meet with great Encouragement, bifidcs the Salary, from pri 
vate Subfcnptioofc.

April 13, 1747.
. To f>f SOLD ty Public fmdui, ----- 

V the t ;th of Mat next, at Cbtflir TVUI* in Kt*t Coun 
ty (fot the fole Advantage ot Job* O<u/<n of Loudim, 

tue proper Reprelentatives of William Btlcb deceafed^,' 
Ycais Leafc of one vloiety of a Lot in CtiJ},r-Tt^bn; 

belonging (o the Eftate of Capt. Rub.it J Lux, deceafed ; on 
whicn i> a Dwelling Houfe, 40 Feet in Front, and 20 Feet 
deep, ccmplratly finilhed, wuh a Britk Cellar under it; m 
Storchoule, bakehoufe, two large Ovens for carrying on the 
Baking Bufmefj ; a Kitchen, S'»blc, a paled Garden and Yard, 
wuh a Brick Well ; all the Improvements»ro»..ew, and in good 
Repair. There ii a Claule in the Leafe, which obliges the 
Heir at Law, if he re enters on the Premilcs at the Expiraiioji 
ol tiic TVm. to pay the Pcrfon in Poffellion what two in- 
> iftir.nt Mi-n, clrofc by them, ftull judge the Improvements to 
bo wor:h. JOHN GALLOWAT, Admimiirator. 

At the fame Time and Plnce will be cxpofcd to Sale 400 
Acres of Land, being Part of a Track called BatcbtlU,', Rt. 
jcJuiion, lying on Mai^am't Creek in the County aforefaid, be 
longing to ttie Heirs of Ettwurd Batturft, dcceafed, on which 
Eiizabith £/V4;r// lately dwelt, by

JOHN GALLOWAT, and 
. 5*MuiL GALLOWAY.

TO BE SOLD,

A PLANTATION adjoining to Mr. J«*» *miti Pra- 
lh<r, near Bill-lawn, in Pri»(t-(Jitrgt't LOuniy, oon- 

tuinmg 200 Acres of good Land, a good Orchard, and other 
Improvements.

Ai.y Perlon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Terms by 
App!yi:ig to the 5ubfcr.bcr near QyiinAiuu Town, or at UiC 
laid Laud ou the 4th Day of Maj next. ..  

THOMAI /

If!



I
ST R A Y E D or ftolen, * few Weelo fince, from the Sub-   

icriber, living near B*ltimar»-7vM*t a Bay Horfe about, 
1 4 "Hand* high, has a (mall Star in his Forehead, Branded otf 
tlie off ^houlucr with the Figure a and a Heart.

Whoever return* the taiu Horle, (hall have Twenty Sfcfl- 
lings Reward. ' LYDI

Tt h MJ bj ft! tie r. *<!*,,

ON the i£th Day ol May, 1747, a Tuti u. . _. - ..... t,  , 
the Head of Sivtr* River, 'containing, 131 fccrejj'As jlfo ! 

one otnir Trail of Land, at'j'jtning thcitto, fcontamir.g 140 
Acres. The Sale will begin at One o'ylock, on the Cifd 
pf f.a^d. WILLIAM- ''

Afrit 11, 1747. " 
Tt bt SOLD fy tJkt Sn!-f<i-ibtr, :

ON E Tho-jfand or 1200 Buinels of hdiM Corn, all at one 
landing, fit for Shipping dircttiy i for Price enquire ot 

- ' RicHAtu Brjboai.

RUN nwair from the Sa>fcrib:r, in Dir:b }l:r 'Co mry 
near C-imiiidft, a Servant Man named J^mtt Cfrapma*^ 

\ a Carpenter by Trade, near fix Feet hiuh, lung viijfccU, his 
,- Codmenance pale, his Hair brown and (freight, his"Be«rd in 

flin'd to a landy Colour j he is coarfe fpoken, an<l fl:s Legs 
arefcarificd from the Ancle to the Calf: He hadjf^wlie.i he

HE 
C,

1740-7.
Subfciibcr, intending to depart ti.js, r'rov.nce for 

C,n*t-B>it,.i* with all Convenient- lp«cJ i i»«kfiroutto 
fetUe Accounts with all I'erfotu that have any Dealings with 
him. PATRICI CuiAca. 

N, B. The Subfcriber has a pared of L**A* C>own-G:aJ's, 
to difpofe of, nt rcafonalle Kate*, -of Ui<r following Sixes, 
li Inches by 10, 1 1 by 9, 10 by 8, 6 by 4, ai.d Qjairiej.~~ 7»- It I. E T, ————————— -*- 

Y the Subfcriber, for a Term n«t exceeding three Year*,

went away a Country Kcrlep Jacket, clofe t«il'd,y>r a Shetp's- 
grey Colour, facec with tuc fame, with Lea-.ncr Buttons ; 
Country Keriey Bmches i an old Hat i Country matte Shoes, 
half worn i new Country made Stocking*, ot the lame to- 
lour with his Jacket; over which is a 1'air of old b:ue grey 
Worded Stocking^. Whoever fccuresthe faid Servant fo a< liis 
MalVer muy have him again, fhall ha^c Twenty Shillings Re 
ward, il uken in Dartkxflir County ; or Three l'ojnJ», if 
taken in an) other Cojmy. JAMEI WALLACE.

VAT ELY IMPORTED from LON DON, taut it 
bt Stld by ff'Mr/ftt, by tkt Stbfcritir in Annapolis, /tr Biilt 

• Iff Excbagft, tr Paftr Currtitcj, tbtfslivwtig O'«e.» j vix.

O S N A B R IG S, coirfe Linnenj, Ca licoc?. Cottons, 
Ha.tneK Kerfcys, Half thicks. Iron Ware j &/. to/. 

aiKlto^. NaiL, Bed COrJi, Corks, Hatscuarle and fine, Men 
and Womens Stocking*, Ca'.limancoes, Tammies, Saddles,

the late Dwtliing-Houfe anc Piantaton o«~Mr. ___.^ 
/, deceaftc, fituatcdon the Noitn .*<iueofS<<ufni River; 

with or withput a good Water Mill. Any Perlon, ii.clining to 
ret t the lame, may be inlbrm'd of the Conditio-s, by »p.
plying JEMIUA ROBIIO.ON.

At
OB FriJay I hi ^^t^; ej Apr. , i* li. Cilj •/ Al I £f olis,

A C II O 1 C E parcel of Nrg»oe$, coi^flUing of Men, 
Women at.d Children, (which lately belonged to Mr. ' 

r.:ii4.cxi Hf.mmt.md, dcccafcd.) among whrm are Nine very 
good Sawyers. WILLIAM

JoiHtJA

A V EK Y j;ood Nine riog(hca<* Hat was lately tateu up." 
1 he Owi.tr, on Applka'ion to the Printer hcrtof, pro*,,! 

ing his Ptopeity, apd p>n:g the CLatgc of tbu Auvcnr.tmcnt, 
m<ty know where to have her again.

Murcb 17, 1746-7. 
'

R A N away this Day from on board (he' Ship Sf

3 'Jumn Crrfgb Lonimandcr, a Sailor belonging' to the (aid 
Wumcns Shoes, ditto Ulovcs, Sifter* coarfe arid' fine ; alfo oh-p, named  / btmai Frier, aged about xi Yeaii, d tall dim
Cudeiy, Haberdaihery, Grocery, and Sutiouary Wares.

JOHN LOMAS.
-N- B A good Houle and Lot in A*m>f<.ii,, to be Sold, 

Enquire of the laid J»bn Ltmai.
~ T» be SOLD TI

(Fer BUh tf ExtbeHff, tr Hafer Mtnq,)^ ..*jl ..

SUNDER Y Tracts of Land, lying in f.altimtrt Courty t 
on which are very geod Impruvtmenl*, and in goodVlrder 

[w a Crop j formerly belongin •, to Kiebt.'ut H^ilt of the laid 
ity : As alfo fo«e Negro Men and Women. "i   ^»

,
Man, about 6 Fcei high, ana much pitted with the Small-Pox: 
He formerly was a Servant to L'apt. Hmry L#wti, of $tmctf,t 
County, ai<d is fuppoft-d to be ^one that Way. Whoever UKCI 
up the laid Man, n»d brings him on board the fiid Ship, or to 
Mr. Pitntt Crt*xt> at Aaeafelit, ftmli-rdnr* 1 hiee Pournlj Re 
ward, bc£des what (he Law allows. JAMKS CKCAOR.

10. 1747.

To be SO LU i»y 
(ftr Billt •/ Exeb«*ge. GoU, tr Puftr Mtnty, ) 

A ^ tne Houie ot Tbimat BUdtm, Elq; in d*»a[»/ii, on 
jT\ Saturday the ijth of jtfril, a.l hi* Houlhola Goods, 
Kuchen Furniture, Ue. likew.te fcveral Houle Negroes, Men 
and Women i atfo (bme Plantation Negroes, among which is a 
good' Country Carpenter. Allo Icveial liorlo, a Chaiie, a 
Sane 60- Fathom lung, and a Boat.
  M S. The- Sale to bevtn at Ten of the Clock in the 
Mornkig, and the Goods to DC view'd the Day before.

H E- SublcnUer has a Traft of Land called 
rtugt, in Piin(t (JetrgSi County, above Captw: Ju»\ 

ot 14 or 1500 Aires, to rent on tne following Tcrtni: The*! 
Tenants to pay no Rein, except the Qiirt Rents, for 2 Year- ; 
and 800 Weight of good Tobacco in Cafc, yearly, after J.e 
Expiration ol Ue ^ \*an, lor c»«y hundred Acres i to Heave ! 
the ia: «kand Improvements in good Order, at the Expirai.ou 
ofiheTeim. D. DutAKt.

M*rcl> 9; 17^46-7.

Att*.fctit, March 9, 1746-7.

N OT I CE'h hereby given, that the Subtcriber gives oood 
Encouragement to (Wen, Wtmen, ar.d Children, O.at 

can l>e aiding and .(Llling in (he Buuneis of making Dock and. 
Ofmibrigs» dpecially Spinner*. THOMAS WILLUUSOH.

, M**cb s, 1746.
\K7 H ?¥•?£ !  on W^w^r Night laft, foroc evil- 
_\J niinekd Prrjuni, made, an Attempt to breakHE Commifiione:s of the Paper-Currency Office, defire 

all Pe'Jotn, :hat have Bonds dakd in the Year 1735 to"'^'"" "'"'""Sft^Yi" ^ t>*™<™^^'*v *;^v^M™^
, K* H«J, .!".i. Offend" or Ofixndrr., fo as he Or they may be brought to

. ._ _._ into thi 
Paper Cwncncy Office in (his City, in order'to rob the lame.
r» iT:- :. .u  i   -- - »'     "- -

^^^°ffi« «*>"<*»«». hSrS^^i£i££^1^ Per^
fo as he or they dull be apprehended, fuch 

tf ly| be intitlecl to the faid Kiwaid ol i hury 
<t, his LordlhiD's Pardon.

fo as he or they flu 111
ID Doasiv, Clnk tf ly be intitlecl to the fat 
f*# Pmftr CMT. Oj.ttt his Lordlhip's Pardon. , b«co

V-. OilS, Pnnttd by JONAS <J R E E N, Posr-M*^.*,   hh PmnTncc^rici'J» 
   t where Advtrcfcinenu are takta in, and all Perfous may be fu^liec with tku Paper. - 
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ARYLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the Jre/he ft stdvices, foreign and Domejlic.

r>lJ&3t:x3&3t^^

IUESJJAY, slpril aS, 1747.-
fS»»?3?i*^^

Mr..
itfJM l» i*/*rt tin yWWwrj Linn in jw ttt*t Gazelle, 

Si», Your's, yf . i£. in the Corner.

know is at mich at is generally made a taxable. Pray what 
is the intent of an Infpeclion Law, but to deftroy the trafhy Te- 
bacco ? aad if a turning Law will do it at effectually, why 
mould any eoe be agaiiUt it, whejjdhe expcace will be fo th- 

Here have bc?n fo many fchcmes propofcd, and ar- fling to the country f ,
Some will fay, that the tradieg people will be greatly advan 

taged by an Infpcdion Law (but I hope we are not to confider 
them aione|, and that they will give an advanced price for oar 
Tobacco, .becaufe it will have the InfpeAqr't ftamp    the

I muft coi.fcft Mr. Mcrcattrju right in fayinj-, Ttform hoglheads: What, can't the mercbanlt get Receiver* that will
all if i do them as much juftice a* the Infpeftort» Surely, equally at 

j«ft and honeft.
I Cannot/think Mr. Mirtmter if right in hi* calculation, in 

laying that Pirgimia Qroonoko Tobacco netti to the (htppr 6/.

~?<F guments urged, in regard to the" er'acV.ng an In- 
A section Law smonz us, that unlcfs j WAS well af- 

fured that 1 am on the right fide of the quellion, I 
fhould think royfelf at a Cots what to fay on this 

-4. . ...uft coiifcf* Mr. Mcrcatir is right in fayinj;, 
faitjxJgmrxt o* a*jf*hjc&, ivtjhoutd itnfidtr it in all it'i 
\n j which I have often dona, and cannot tind that an Infpec

i Law will be of fo great a benefit to the province, as he and 
r Other* have fet forth; but rather, In my opinion (unlefs . o ._..._ _ .._.._._...__.rr ____.

jme particular rerfont), muft be a deduction to the country pe* Hogfhead, at an average; for fuppofe every hogflvead, at 
general. Jt it welj known how much the people of this pro- »" average, turn* out 1000 nett at the fcale, which ia a good 

are indebted at thit time, that we have great occafion of weight, we ftiall find, if flriftly enquired into, that the ^trgimm 
ening our taxes, inftraJ of increafing them, v.hiih an ,Infpcc- Oroonoko Tobacco does not cxcceu, at an average, above two 

'     -   ------ • -» •   pence farthing per /*. j that it can nett to rhe (hipper but ±1.
7 /. (>d. per hogfhead, allowing j /. to be the charge on every 
hogfheid of Tobacco that gets to Market, ; fo that the topper

i L aw will grcitly multiply them ; tor the Icaft lum that can 
cckoned, tkat will be for the firlt year on a* Infpeflion Law, 
not amount to Icfs than 1700x3/. waicu is much too great a

, if we contider the Iruall advantage we (hall reap, and the fall* Ihort i /. \n. 6/ per" tiogQiead of what he atlerta: And
y inconveniences we (hall be put to, by it. if we have a Burning and Shipping Law, I make no doubt but
cannet be denied, but that our ftaple loudly calls for a Re- o»r Tobacco will advance fo far a* to nett  * 5 /. per hogfhead.
ion Law, to dcUroy the traihy Tobacco j hot pray let u* which will be a good living price. That »pon the wbofc, a* £

k, and with that our legislature may fall upon fomc other faid before, that our province u fo grtady indebted, and our
od than by an Infpeclion Law: Therefore, if I may be taxes want feHcning iuftead of increafing, which they are l.kdy

_iitted to give my vote on a Regulation Law on Tobacco, «p do when pur public levy cones to be laid, without the ad*u-
»ould with heart and haad fubfcribe for a Burning and Ship- rich of an Ihipeclion Law t that i hope oer wife Repre>ieata>

lobacco Law; which will ai effectually dcllroy the t.alhy tivca will not fo much at mention the name of an lafpeAioa
acco, at any law that can be popofed; and that too with Law .in the. Houic of Affsmbly, but enadl a Earning and Shipk.

icrc tufle of charge to the country, fo inconfiderablc, that ping Law, which, I am well allured, will be to (he general la*
|, very lew, er aoue, but what would pay it with a great tufa&on of far the greateft part of tie people of thi* proviace.

1 or alacrity; for the whole charge that will accrue yearly on .r _______   ___
aing Tobacco-Law, will amount to no more (allowing . ,-i^tn a 1 .
taxablei) than to thefum of gx)/.   HANOyER, Di<tmbtr 30.

, hepe the poorer fort af people among us are to be regarded TT 7 E ftHI continue to talk here, and that too with an air of
veil as the better fert t wen let ut coafidcr how maay of W confidence, of a marriage between hi* Royal Highneu
m are obliged to rut land t let u* likewife confider too, what the duke of Cumberland, and her Royal Highnei* the prncete
kjrtarly reat i* that they pay, which is generally 800 U. of Amelia, filter to the lungof Pruffia. ' ..>,
baccp. W«llt fa u* fuppofe a man hat a wife and ftveral Kite, Dcecmktr 13 On the nth infant at noon, the GettOX
.11 children to maintain (which is the cafe of many among u»), efe governor of Savona offered to capitulate, and immediately
I (uppoung him to make iooo/4. Tep Tobacco, and coo/i. conlcnicU to deliver up the place, and the garrifon ai priioner*
good Second Tobacce, which will be a good crop ; when he of war. Upon which article* were drawn up, and figned by
MS totNUr.his landlord for hit rent, he will have left 200 /4. both parties, and the Piedmontefe grenadiert were put in polld- i «..-V-C    .1  ii -r L-  j T.I   .. :_..;_ fion of one of the gales. Col. Builet it arriv'd here, halting

	been difpatched Iretn the Bochetta by matquii Boita to hi* 
	court, in order to concert measure* fer iccoveiing Genoa.

	 Extrtf/rtm tbt Paril A-la-maim. J***ury 16.1 
	The court ha* received advice froai Naplet, that the king .

lopTeoacco, and coo/A. «f Secend Tobacco, to maintain 
family j which i* hut a fmall quantity : Bat. now let ut fup- 

», that if we had an Inlpeclioh Law, what would he have 
ID to maintain his family r Why, he would have but aoo/A. 
ip Tobacco, becaufe hit coo/^. Second Tobacco muft be do-
u/ed i wlikb, at the price* Tobacco fells at now, the Top of Spain.has confirmed to the king of the two Sic.he* his abio
in. 64. per cent, and the Second at 8/. per cent, will pro- 

ce him 3 /. 5 J. \vherea*, if he had but the xoo Ik. Top To- 
eco, allowbg it to fell for i6/. BJ. per ceat. he would only 
»e i /. 13;. 4<r. to lupport his family t which would be de- 
rng the man of above half hii profit, thar he would get on 
whole crop ; becaufe, if hi* Trafh was deftroyed, his Second 

advance in price, as well a> hi* Top Tobacco. It it ob-

.
lutt attachment to the Bourbon intereft. By letter*, ftom tte . 
Low countric* we hear that the Allied army hat order*;tt>i*f»: 
femble at Maeftricht, and as foon a* they leceive thtir *iiilh»/T 
they will march to Antwerp; but there are difpc/fitioni torrainj . 
to check their cnterprizet. Great armiments a e making in oitr' 
porti for a aew expcdi ion again It Qre«t Britain. M. BeUcifl* 
is marching towards ih* 'enemy > hi* army i* competed   of 88

by (owe, that many pcrloiu have great quantities of bat.ilioni end 51 fquadroos, cxcluuve of the Spaniard*. Our* 
i Tobacco by them, and that 150^. of Febacco a taxalle anU the Spanilh troop* are embarked for Genoa, and will mo:* 

not be'fumcient to deftroy the whole Trath j but hew ea- againft the Auflriani, and put general Brown between two o/o. 
i it to remedy that, by only burning a Urge quantity for the 'In the ikimilh between the vaiguard of geaeral Drown?* army^ t 

I or lecond year, and 1 50 lt>. the yean foUowing; which, I c and the rear of M. BeUcifle'*, which" wat ceopoJcd'ef 'tj'oo.
' • art*,

•-.
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 tea, aot a. third tfta pad. The hevry artillery found in Saro- 
na, ha* r*en conveyed by an Englifh fquadron to gen. Brown. 

, " The revoltera of G«n«j have coined money with a device, and 
this motto round it, Soiatm Fopfljfeue <Jfnoe*/i>. " .

tJ«rtntt,^Januwj 3, A'. S. It u pu'jlicly reported, that the 
> <£4Urt of Naples has ret Wed to comply  with the lollicitations of 

the Gcnoclc to enter into tUcir aftaus; which epinion is con- 
firoicd, by feeing that there is no morion in in: Neapolitan 
troops. Great numbers of people from Genoa (till c«n.i«ue to 
arrive at Leghorn, fo chut the town ii quite crcmded. Madam 
JJKgnoU, wiuv Several c4hen of the -principal Genjc/e ladies, 
are expected here foon. And it \* faid that f Jine or* ine chief 
velvet- weavers, and oilier ma»ufj«3ururi, will fe tie at Pill,
 od other part* of Tufcany, which ra alt produce a great advan 
tage to this flate.

'HuftK, 7«»««»7 *4. There are letters from Geieva of the 
igth mflant, which mention a Imirt reacoumer .rcvccn 31

with the ratormt made by the Dutch officer* to 
Tlefe men are now forming into regiments, and 
appointed to command* them . A few day* ago two b« 
jci it» arrived «t the gitcs of Matflriclit, with 40 men i 
who bad flipped the rrtwth in the above irwnnar- "

The advice* from Marfeillcs pofitivrly a (Ten, that fix J 
ftiipj oi war had been lecn cruizing uff that Port ; whk 
them gif»t apprehenftont for their trade, which ii < 
peeled irom ti,e Levant; there being no vifibie mean* oil 
(leaping.

1 ne marq'iii of Granby, and Lord Edward Manner*, 
the duke oi Rutland, and Icvcral Penon* of dittU£tion,| 
preparing to 'go Voluotcers with the duke oi Cutnt 
1 Under j.

EntraB (/ * Lttttr frtm Htllaiut,
" i he ioliicirations of tae Earl of Sandwich, ia order) 

gage the States General to take upon themfelve* patt 
of the bod/ ol troops that were to be lured of i

a imart reacoumer .rt-vccn
com pan.« of grcnad.crs-fuHaincd by a body of other troop* of _
M. jtelltide'* army, anJfe large body of Auttrians, to tno great lectoTof Cologn, as well as to augment their own Forces,] 
difa vantage of the foimer. by a Icuer from general Crown's had not thc.r cffircd effeft, til) the arrival of his Koyalhij 
own hand, of the Z4',h paft, it appears, that he had at taat the duke ol Cumberland, tneir High Mi^htinefteiietsaingt 
tiaae taken upwards of 40 field pieces, and railed 330,000 lmc» clmc coming to any Kcfolutioi.s upon tncle points, belort
of contribution).

ExtruS tf a Lftterfnm Viftuut, January fi. 
" The Genoefe roimfter, before he went from hcnre, de- 

. a* audience, in order to make fome remonihancet to 
m .jellies, bat was refufed, that both he and his mailers 

know what was thought of their proceejirfgs, and that 
quiie o;her conduA was rxp.cVrd from them aHci th.- lavour

 that had been (hewn them ; lor the republic had been entirely 
tjirefervad in it's toim of government, the regulation of it's nt-
 venues, arfenal, and magazines, a greater liberty ol'co nmcicc,
 than it before enjoyed, and lch> wa» required ot it in contribu 
tion* than the continuation of the war had coftj whereas, by 
cnak'ng the snoft of the rights of victory, the allies of the rc-

 wuhhc had acled quite otherwife in the Low countries and Sa- 
' woy, and the republic had alfirted to do the fame in Placentia,
/4he Parmefan, and the M ilancfe. This gemlenefc and modera-

' "|ion, it was perceived, had driven the Genoefe into th: mca-
lures they had takes i tx»t4f the viftors had done all in their
 power, they mud have been content with* I'ubm.ffion and obcdi 
«nce, which now perhap* was the only favour the emprefi had
 nhcrtpowtr tt».£MM them, after all the violence* they had

fVtaptt, Dtcrmltr j» . An account has been drawn ap here
 f the «baniLge fuftained by the body of troopi ander the mar-

!ui* de Boita, on Deration of the infurreftion at Genoa, by tlie 
)U of their baggage, equipage, ammunition, artillery, ma .,»  

sines, and military chclt; and the whole «Amtated at upward* 
of twelve million* of florins of the empire.

Porit, Janary I J. The king of Spain, in the midfl of the 
gteateft pr«4efi0M of inctrity to hi» engagement*, has given 
as in the fpace of a week three canfes of difquict. Firit, in 
am leading positive order* for his troopi to join M. Bel.eiile; 
next, in taxing hit affair* oat of oar hand*, and appointing M. 
Macanai his plenipotentiary at Breda; and lafUy, in reoulitig 
the Walloon and SpauUh guards, to Madrid.

'/*/*», January ti, N. 8 We are aflured from very gool 
baads, that a great part of (he Sp.nifh infantry daily cmbark'd 
from MarieiHe*, feme for Spain, and fome for Naples ; though 
the ioUoa will not allow the Britrfh ihirn to keep coulUmly on 
their Ifcation in thofe parti, yet we have advice that fome of the 
tranfport* are (alien into their hands. Upon fome advices recei 
ved from admir*! Medley a few days fine*, of a defign marlhal

were well allured whether count iirown was able to I 
Ground in Provence. But his royal highrefs loon after 1 
tival louad means of removing tnc Uimcultiw Darted bj| 
States Geneul, by reprcicntirg to them the neccility i' 
public was in, oi taking troup: iito it* pay, and loimmg t| 
/\ugoicn(a:ioa, in ortier to dil(ip*te ihe dark cloud* wh 
ga.Iiciing about its Jrroniicr*, and tbrcaien'u even the 
iitcli witu tiic ioli oi us Liberty, it was without doubt, ( 
co. liberation, *hiU» o«tc, mined (he State* ot .Holland 
VV'cu-1-ricflandtoiakc to warmaou vigorous a RelbluiMiiait 
did, immediately after the above representation j whidi I 
ioiuiiou wa* tair.cd in the AUrmbly oi tneir High Might: 
The purport ot it was, to purfuc luxu mean* a* wcic mod I 
to drive Ue Freivch from the frontier* of the State, and 
dillodge them from their conquclU in Brabant and Fi 
'1 o thu end mcaluro are taken lor having 140,000 me* 
the next spring in the Field, 'bat is to lay, 60,000 An 
40,000 Englifh, Hanovvriaus and Hetfum, and 40,000 . 
the whole to be commanded by hi* Royal Highnei* 
Cumberland, who i* to have MUrihal Bathiaut at hi* £lbow,| 
a fage Mcutor, tocouafel him, a> often a* there fhail be 
caftwn lor it. 'Ti* probable that the Piinc* tic WaUttki 
con.maud the Douh troops, asinine two l»tlcampaign*. V 
lli^li MightmclTcs will ttius continue upon the footing of 
iliaiies, and it is did, in the Kefoluuon delivered to hi* 
Higbiici-, th«t bcfides u&ng tLeir ulroott military Effa 
lupjortng the inUrcil of the AiUc», their high W _ 
would no. abandon tue 1 honghts of Peace, but would 
Negotiation en with the iamc Vivacity aa they did (he \ 
the end that tbey might penetrate into uicintcrior icnunteati| 
(tie court of trkuce. His loyal highnefi, a»d the i 
the cmprefs queen, appeared to be quite Unified with thai 
lolutiou of the States general, afid inuncoiauly fcnt it MI 
court* of Vuuna and Lur.don.

Some private Lc^rs mention, That the French fleet Isu 
rctuined t om their uniortuuuie cxpediuou againlt Cape- 
are ordcr'd to be fitted out againit rarly ia tiic Ipnng i and i 
troops order'd to hold thtmKlvc* yt t cadi celt to embark. "

1 hey write irom Edii burgh, thw Lady Ogilvy's eleapt< 
of the caltlc ol Liiiubufgh uu dltcieii ui ttie loliowing i 
ner, viz. Her Lauythip called a bol6icr into I.er Rooia, i 
told the Fellow, that it was long fjutc ihe enjoyed a Man,

Belliflc bad formod to fend a final I body of French troops by defired him to coast to bed to her, tbc hpnell Red coat 
fea into Genoa, under tW command ot a chofen fet of officer*, mediately embraced the oftcr, and %«|H tlironah (be Ms*and w«iu tlirongh (he

Excrctlc, but bcjore he cuulti it ft his I iittotk, in order 10 1 
to a Recover, her Lad;f)np dipt out of Bed, wheie htrJ 
vant Mmd Aood Inco*;. ready unureU'd to fuppJy her Pkci| 
in the Interim tl.e Lauy put on the Solaier'i cJoatha, and v ' 
out being any Way* fulfcdcd by the Guards, (boa faciliu 
her Efupe.

January 17. 'Tis (kid an cxpreG armed on Wednei 
from Sir John Ligonicr. and that it brought min that

Mt rawrnoo in ooe body, but in (mall nnaaben ; and hava had French are in motion in Flanocrs, in order, tu fti^. to cefi 
an. opportunity of doia^fe, from the accefity the French w«r«; Maeftricbt. " ~ 
under of weakening tfcejr leveral Ports, to fend troop* into Pro- Fthrumrj j. We hear that tU privateers and. transport 
vaacc. YOH my dapcad vpoa thi* for faA, iuicc ittpca which have tor feme time pail, ai.d are daily taking into

in order to animate the people in the city, and keep up the fpi 
lit of tbevevolt i he ha* llattooed the bnglrlh men of war cm- 
fityttl    tbc Genoese coaft in tbc bcfl mauoer for btercepting 
tiask cnfaarkattons.

L O N » O Nt Januri 4.
. E*Sr*A •/ * Ltntfft^m /«v H*t*t, d*t*d Jamary 4.
"* I take this opportunity of acquainting you,,that i 

Dntcb troop* aic retornc*) to the Gamfbn towns j theie

*'  'J\-  - / -.'.. sBi r-Vii-sf>
' '   - . ™.f : "ifrE^j" .

•-. '^'>)~



jefty's fervice, as wefl in the river as the eat port*, are to 
rfextou* with a fleet of men of war at a convenient place; 
I upon the arrival of thetrcwjpi trom Ireland, and return of

ic tranfports from Holland, another i«trct expedition will be
at into execution, which may furpriM and nonplus pur ene- 
uiei more than any thing tkat has happened fince the com- 
(lencejnem ot the war. The number 01 troops whjch are to be
i ployed in that lervice, 'tis faid, will be. 20,000 men, and a
rge trahp pf ajtillety. Thr officers, who ar: appointed for  

lit expedition, have orders-jo \it ready at a day'* notice. . 
Jnxvyrj if. General L'rown, in hb r. treat, ha* Mfned gfF

i the proviiioni between his army and that ot tiu en-a;, for
i exieut of country twenty leagues wide, and 18 broad : So 

, the circumtlincci M. BcUiflc i; in at prelent, uitvc is rea- 
i to i'ope tbe Aulthani u/iil be fupplicd before the French

take a,ny advaaia&C of tiieir ifceuary retreat. 
Fcb'»*rj J. We U*ar that tue fentencrt of death the Rebels 
under in feveral goals in England, will be cli» ged to tranf- 

irtation; and they will accordingly be traiilponcu next month 
fever*J American colonies. 
We arc uj'oroics that the court bus had advice, that Amibes,

r[er having been cannonaded three days, haa furrcnucre-1. 
fill. 7. Thuruuy Mewing Mr. Oox and ivir. Money, two

" fail majcfty'i mcficBgcr, arrived exprcl> rirum the court ot
I'nrin, it the fec/etary'i office, and we hear have brought an 

aunt that Genoa ii again in poHeflion of tlie Aullnaiu. And
\fo that JD.ooool the >ardi lian Forces will be forthwith feu;

i reinforce the Army under General Brown. 
After tbe feveral uncertain ncco^nu with which the public has

ipn tatertair.ed from the foreign pnnt?, concerning the four 
Luttnan baiuUans at Caftellsne. we rrraft acquaint tuem, tU;it 

i J'ruta u, mole troops were attacked by a much lupciiur 
dy of the French, ana b«havcd to ^allan ly as to retreat at 
lExpeaceef only 370 Men. ' < 
jUafr+lti Ojfut, Ptb. to. On riie jth infhmt hi: majcfty's

lip the Eagle, commanded by cap;. Rodney, arrived in fly- 
jth {bund, having on board 340 French prifonrrs who bc- 
j«d to a French privateer Ctlled the BcIIona, ot Nantz, of

i <arr«ge and »* Awv«4 gtfto*. taken the id inltant by the E,- 
Inburgh, Noltingham, and Eagle: She had been out 40 days, 

tafctn only one bngantine irom Bofton. The prize is arri- 
i at Ponfmouth. -

| YefUrxJay tb» CoiafWf» agreed to the Report of the Refo-
of Friday laft, on the Supply ; -vie. 

lh«< 14,199/. be granted for t Stfbfidy to the Elector of
olo^ue; , •.
[8,ozO/  fer a Subfidy to the E'eflor of Mentzj ;
[a6,)t46/. fn * Subfidy to the Elector of Bavaria; 

).(;c/. for the Pay of the Gentlemen and Staff Officers,

4 B V E R T I 8 » kf^ NTS.

_..v 'will t» PUBLMffSD 
N EXTRACT Irom the ESSAY* of tbe DUBLIff-SO- 

^ ^ CfSTr, on the Culture ol FLAX; with Cuts, rrp»e- 
fentmg the beft Machines now in LUe for drdfir.g of F LAX.

u,
TJ U N away from the Subfcriber,
T^, a Servant Man named Jfbn Sifvtr ', tu^v a fllort^ ._r .__r 
lit, well-looking 1 ellow, between 30 and 40 Years of^Ate^ 
with fhort brown Hair ; and is a Carpenter by Trade. He 
bad on when he went away a Leather Jacket, Breeches, t*o 
brown Shirn, one white ditto, and a good Feit Hilt.

Whoever iccure* the faid Servant, io as bis Mafter may hem 
him again, (ball have Four Pounds Reward, bcudes what the 
l.aw allows. • Mitioir^ DAV-BS.

<»>e P!M-
It k SOLD b

ON Thurfday the 7* Day of M. 
tatioo on Annt Arundel Manor; (near 

uiwre Mr. Jtlnt Hall fottntrly Dw«kt a cbeice Pareet-« 
!;roc«, co/ifilling of Men, Women, and Children, i*r 
uiils of Exchange ; as alfo lome Uark*, Xattie, and 
tor Sterling or Current ^loncy.

O N Tucfday the loth Day of May nexr, will be expofrd 
to Sale, at the Plai.tation of the late Fi>ilif L t, Eiq; on 

X.imicokr River in tiircbtftr County, Part .of iiitEJUu, -*- 
fiflmg of Negroes, Stock, &r. for |>rompc Payment, m 
of H-xcUanee or Current Money.

' THOMAI fn. Ex  < 

iM,io8/. for the eHraprdinary. JjspejBce . ._„ _ ... _.. 
unt of iht RcbeJUoe^ J6r«r« 174^ not provided for by Par- 
nent; .,•••'. 
o,it»o/. for 6000 Hanoverians for 17471 v.*i- -^ -h— ^ 

|6,6i6 1. to replace 408 Horfet lojl in Flanden, aad at dte 
inlet of, Falkirjt and Culloden, Anut 1746;

J4/. for the Allowance of Half p*y Officers; 
IB /. for Ponuoflt Co tbe Widow* of Half pay Ofioen, 

irncd betore Chr:(lmas, 17161
r*53-/. for <he Payment of IT,750 W«rin«, to i>e 

veil fur 1747 1 And 
130,000/. toward* imjflung Weftminfter Bridge.

A V,V AT O L IS.

Upftr-M«rtt»rtmf1>t in . , . ..,

R A N a**/. *bout tbe Beginsuag ef Ftkr**rj )«*, • cer 
tain Bajfl Brajbt*rt bHeiy k laugtoIbMg IVifobiar ia 

Ptince-Gterp'1 County Goal for Debt j wno tuvuig prtvktkd 
on his Creditors to give him Time to work OIK bul&ou, ««i 
indent himfelf to tbe Subfcribers * Servaw, in Trutfer bn i«jd 
Creditors, until the Produce of bitLabour (houlddo ibe (toiej 
which he might have done in lew Yean, if be wo«4d have 
minued his Butmef, as be is by Trade a viry good Carpe»:cjr. 
He M a lively bnflc looking Man, of a jnnJdte Stature >t tot 
C'loathing is uncertain. In order to prevent Io great a Rogpr, 
and othe-s by bis Example, efcaping, a Reward ot <T<»r1Out*h 
Gold, or Fifteen Pounos Paper-Lurency, jball be pani to ai 
Peribn that w^ll apprehend thefaia B.<ft flr.yi^w,. UtA bn- 
him to cither <H tbe Subfcriuen, Jotm Covcf, "

I o ia r u •*)« t-r, Jujber, 
.^,>.,4v4-*3~%4R'r'-v JOH» Hiravan.

N. B. Weivwt vitr P»ttm*tkt ana u luppoled, u> be gone 
t»th*back Parts of

1t tx SOLD by Wo,

O N Friday u.e aid Day of Mmy, at4o'aoektt 
Aitcrnoon, a very good Sloop, It Feet K«c>, and (f 

Feet Beam t carries 45 lio^lbcadi of I ooicco, is>eck'd, ar4 i 
well tound in Kigging and U round Tackle i as may Ur fecn by ' 
t<ie Itivetitory, »riy Time before tbe Sale, at thettoutro/ 
Mr. S m*ri MMiiien in dioiiptiii, 01 on boatd tbe laid' 
lyir-g in tlie Deck. DAVISI t

DA H iiv.

Evening laft we bad a violent TJwndejr Gu*\j 
I the next 'Morning three HorCts were found dead ip tbit 

lown, lying very near together, which were .lull'd sy the

GuftomHoofe.AHiiAroj.il, 
Virgin, Michael Co«xeni, from Rhode Idrnd j 

Neptune, James M'Dowld, trop ,
' Chartdfw Dtp*rt*rtt 

y, Merrit Raubfbrd, lor ""

PRINC* G-EORGE1 . County Scbool itdag,——,„ 
any P«rfoa quailed for a Mafter, by appb/ingjB tbe Vi- 

Juon, will meet witli <"uitabk fcncoH>*J———

N. B. Amy Pofanyell 
•eet with great fuMftngp 
vatc Subfcnptions.

JAUII BICK, ../

ides tbe Salary, ftom pru /

tf

tbt i\tb */May, and on evtry ttbtr M**tu, 
**t,!ti» Winttr. '

mt ti, PUitmUt* 
Jttkaufe »r Cfrrnt M»*ry, 

fc Vm*
Horiei, Hogi. and ih^CP. 

ten of me Cipjk/ ^
f{cc(r/ at

-^•l*"«i ' '' '•**'? *•""'»' '. -"iii-'"^ »•'



I

To be SOLD, for Bills of Exchange, Current Money, 
Gold, or Tobacco, the following Trad* qf Land in Prittct- 
Gecret's County, vim. '" ~*

P ART of one Traft called Htrmitafr, containing eight 
hundred and feventy three Acres.

Une ocher Tract called Poplar Nick *»4 AtUiri**, containing 
400 Acres.

A lo pan of one other Traft called Hiftinftn'i-FoHj, coo 
taiuing loo Acrei. . . 

ADO likewifc three Lots in NettiHgttm: 
Alt Perfons inclinable to purchafc, may tre|t with the Sib- 

fcriber ia St. Mfry'i County, or at the City ot AmnafcLi.
G. PLATIE.

JUST IMPORTED tj Jame« Johnfen, **d it In StiJ
ty tkt S*tfiribtr, at kit Start in Annapolis, for riadj Pay,
*t rtafiiivkli Rat II, in Ptftr Monty, VoiJ, or BiUi tf EM-

, ftifge,
REVT variety of EurtftA* and l*£a Goods,
WholeWe « Rctale.\;

RoBitr SWAM.

. ^2i, 174?.
U N away Yefteriay from jtamaftlii, an 7n> aenrant 

_ Man belonging to he Subfcriber, named William Ha/- 
..r.,~i»bo« 25 or zo Yean of Age, a BlackCmith by Trade. 
He nad (hoit black Hair, fpeak* aTutle thro' his Nofe, which 
is a little flu : Had on,a blue cloth Coat without SI-eves, a 
Country cloth Jacket, dirty Otnabrigs Shir:, Sailor's Tr -wfer*, 
and country Llota Breeches under them, and coarie Yarn 
Stockings.

Wnocver takes op the faid Runaway, and fecures him fo that 
be may be had again, thall have Foity Shilling* Reward, be 
tide* what the Law allows.

'--.-': f* _ SAMUIL HOWARD*

PJ-
iV

TO tf SOLD,

A PLANTATION adjoining to Mr. >fc» Sfe/rA ] 
thtr, near J?»//.Tnu», in fn'mt-Cttrge'i County, 

uinmg zoo Acre* of good Land, a good Oichard, aott 
Improvements. ' *

Any Perfon inclinable to porcnafe, may know the 
applying to (he inbfcnber ucar $uttn4**< Town, of'at 
Grid Land on the 4th Day of May next.

LATELY IMPORTED from LONDON,.„ 
bt S»U by Wbthftlt, by tbi Stbfcribtr in Annapoli*,'/»r B\ 
tf Exfbttnge, tr Paftr Cttrrncy, tbt following Geub | »«!

O S NAB RIGS, coarfe Linnens, CaJlicoet, C< 
Flannels, Kerfeyi, Harf thick*, Iron Ware j &/. 

and 20 J. Nail*, Bed cord*. Corks, Hat* coarfe and fine, 
and Womcns Stockings, Callimancoe*, Tammies, SM 

- Rug* and Blanket*. Gunpowder and Shot, Pewter, Menj 
Women* Shoes, ditto Glove*, Sifteri coarfe and fine   
Cutlery, Habcrdalhery, Grocery, and Stationary Ware*.

•J. «747- 
, ' f• bi S 0 I D ly Pnklic rndut,

ON the't $tk of May next, at Cht/ltr-T<nuu in litut Coun 
ty (for tne ' fole Advantage of Job* O<uit* of £« <&», 

ana the proper Rcpreientatives of William 'Btlcb deccafed), 
Eighteen Years Leafe of one "loicty of a Lot in CbtJlrr-ltnuH> 
belonging to the Eftata of Capt. Richard Lux, ceceafed j on 
which 1s a Dwelling Houie, 40 Feet in Front, and 20 'Feet 
deep, cbmplcatly fcniined, with a Brkk Cellar under ,t; a 
Storehouse, bakchoufe, two large Oven* for carrying or. the 
Baking Bufinef* i a Kitchen, Stable, a paled Garden and Yard, 
wiifi a Brick Well t ail the Improvemenu are new, and in gooe 
Repair. There i* a Claal| u tbe Leafe, which obliges ihd 
Heir at Law, if he re -enters on the Premiles at. the Expiration 

L ol the Term, to pay the Perfon in PollelFion what two in 
different Men, chofc by them, (hall judge the Improvement* to 
be worth. Joan GAILOWAT, Adminiltrator. 

At the fame Time and Place will be expofed to Sale 490 
Acre* of Laud, being Pan of a Tract called Batcbtlltri R<- 
f»l»tin, lyiog on ittrrani Creek in the County afbrefaid, be- 

" to the Heirs of EJwarJ Batkxrft, deceafed, on which 
' Xieitttt la«ly dwelt, by

. JOBB GALL«WAT, atd 
SAMVEL GALLOWAV.

NBA good Houfc and Lot m Jnaptlh, to ba! 
Enquire of the laid "J»b* Ltmai. '

•~ ". ". To be SOLD 
"» '• (Ftr Billi »f Exchange tr P*ptr

S UNDRY Tract* of Land, lying in Raliim^t CO«MT| 
on wnich are very good Improvements, and in good O» 

ior a Crop } formeily belonging to Kitbtiai Hail* of the I 
County : A* alto lo«e Negro Mea and Women. 

Bultimtrt-lrum, ' JAMB* 
Martb 16, 1747.

THE Commiffionert of the Paper-Currency Office, 
all Perfons, that have BonOs daud in the Year 17 

come ant! take up, or rcr.ew the fame '. And all thole that. 
Intereft due on their Bouds, are required (o pay tee fame Yj 
ly, as u become* due ; or they tauft.Expect to be dealt 
according to Law.

TbeCommiflioners will attend at the Office every Wi 
By Order o* the ComnuQioners,

,-y^-i. RlCBA»>Dd»«Y,
Cur, Oj

STRAYED or IWen, a few Week* fince, from the Sub- 
.cribcr, living near liMtnmrt-Trw*, 'a Bay Horfe about 

i 14 Hands lugh/ nas a (mail Star in his Forehead, Branded on 
the off ^houioer with the figure i and a Hc*rt. 

Wooever rctunb the (aia Horle, (hall have Twenty Sbjl- 
iuward. LYDI GOOUWIH.

April \i t 1747.
T, k tOLD h tt' Snhfcriktr^ 

N EThou(aod«r lapo Bo/hels of !*&** Cora, at! atone 
it for Shipping ductUy ; for Price enquire of

RICHARD Iviooai.

•It bi StU ty

ON the icth Day of M#t 1747, a Trad of Land .,«, 
the Head of Stvtrn River, containing 1 32 Acre*: A» i 

one other TraA of Land, adjoining thereto, containing i^ 
Acre*. The Sale will begin at fine o'clock, on the laid Tr 
ofT.«nd. '________: .. _____WILI.IAM Fi

dm*,.f*tti Ai*nlt 23, 1746-7.

THE Subfcriber, intending to depart tiut ^ipvinci 
Grt*t.£ritai* with alt Convenient ipred i' i* dcfiroail 

fettle Account* with all J'erions that have any Dealings oil 
him. PATaicc CakAC 

A'. B. The Snbfc riber ha* a parcel of La*Jen Crown -Gb 
to difpofc of, at renfoDAble Rate*, of the following Sit 
ia Inches by 10, 11 by 9, 10 by 8, 6 by 4. and Qu*m«.

A VER Y good Nine Hoglhckd Hat wfe* lately taken ir 
The Owner, on Application to the fritter hereof, provj 

in^ hu Property, and paying the Charge of ( *» Advertiltn 
may know where to have her again. .' '  

_% _, _ IIIIJL-^MI

r-r^ H E SubicnUr ha* a Trad of Land called
Jt rtnf*. «n P'iitt Gnrfft County, above Cant  . 

ot 14 or 1500 Acres, to rent on the following Term*: Tb 
Tenant* to pay no Rent, except the Quit Rent*, for * Years) 
and 800 Weight of good Tobacco in Calk, yearly, after 
Expiration ot the 2 Yean, lor every hundred Acres; totJt- 
thc La: d and Improvemenu in good Order, at the Expu*tk4i 
of the Term. J). DUUA*T.| 

March 9, 1746-7.

NN JPOL1S: Print*! by JONAS GREEN, PO.T MA»Taa, at hi* PamTma-Orvici ** 
wh«« AdraniiitaeBt* at* taken in. and all Perfoni may ba fupplkd with (kit rapcr.
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